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) flared brilliantly. Katie rubbed not unkindly.
not always, she could see Phil's light' her eyes in wondering terror. It

That 'Its It common grief
Bringeth Init. slight relief:
Ours is the bitterest, loss,

Phil,' welttre was met:1J longer that night.; 
"how dil you-

Ours is the heaviest crts-a and every night-every night, - And Katie told-or tried to tell
; , IAnd forever the cry will lie hefore I go to slesp, I :dont ash Giel than usual and once in bed, she 

• him ; but long before she had finish-
'•Would to. God I Mid duel for thee, no 1 ,,ICF, c ,r, of nu r bron her ; arid „ , toss'ed and tumbled, only to fall at ,

ed she was crying hysterically0 Absseen my send" last into an uneasy slumber. Moresry time I'm aw.tke I shall leek laround his neck.-.1 a i 11 Uli .111(Mthia. than once before the little clock on_._. -......--... -.a -- 
down at you, so you needn't feel ,e i "Oh, Katie darling dent'. Don't,

A 91JETION. lOtieso.ne." the sitting room mantel struck eu;
I

I i oh it actoss t e win. e w n e riverdred dust, slyie ?.. taughe.: 'Phil, ti•ving to joke
Will spirits freed dwell by a right divine away ihe moisture he fslt creeping 

het ti, en ly to see Phil's Limp beam'
Phil knew who stood there before ton."
he heard Mr. Medway's voice. said the capiale in

about ?'' 
a l‘Ufatherlyyfrie 

friend,"
"that's your only"Heyday! What's all this fuss

I chance. We won't have a storm,
"There has been a fire, sir," an- I, the mate is sobering up, the boys

Kit 15 Wash I sure of that, howev , swered Phil, reathly, though with a
Mau's sordid motives, end ;he iveering. "I won't look out egain,"she said. have gone down to stop the leaks,

er, and she meant to do j'ist as she shake in his voice. "But it is outrust It s nonsense, just as Phil said. I ., and if we can't blow you up and
, sail if it were. Sue would feel as now.

if. she were somehow he] ping Phil , Mr. Medway stepped into the 
, settle with your widow for aboutOf tinting things? Is there no promissu will not look out again to night."

sign
' Be t she did-once more The 

$250, I'm afraid you'll live for sev-
Of pence ant: rest, lunged for as thine anti. and t het would be a comfort. Their . • ' • room without another word, and , eeal

lamp in the engine room still burn- 
years yet. I'll go down and

mine, little dwelling, though on the same ' taking up the lamp proceeded to ex- ' see is there is any chance for an ex
In after flight, from all we' at found un- steadily. It would have been a amine the wall, the floor and the ' ot•'

i jUS1 ? 
side of the river as the mill, Was ed
above it, and around a wide bend ; relief to see the light flashing from . ferance itself carefully. 

plosion .
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Look inward end behold thine answer end so the long low structure under ' window to window as she lied seen "Gibbs must look after this a lit- I Leprosy in Wisconsin.
clear. the river hank was in plain view it so often, Katie thougLt. She tie in the morning," he sa.id ; and From time to time accoounts reach

W enet.a.t.ro .1.1 rylanciltailrtooti 
God greats us all, if his immortal germ from the window of Katie'e little could, feel sure then that all was he placed the lamp on the bench us of sporadic cases of Leprosy in theSprings from the heart, in out \yard truth
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AVOSSOMAIrt4MMA0010004

BY HENRY WALSWORTH LONG-FEL-

LOW.

Is it so far from thee
Thou cianst no longer see
In the Chemins-over the gate
That ohl man desolate,
Weeping and wailing sore
For his son, who I no more ?
0 Absalom, my son !

It is so bug ago
That the cry of human
From the walled city came,
Calling on his dear rame,
That it has died away •
In the distance of today?

O Absalom, my son?

There is no far nor near,
There is neither there nor here,
There is neither soon nor late
In that chamber over the gate,
Nor any long ago
To that cry of human woe.

O Absalom, my soh!

From the ages that nre past
'The voice comes like blest,
Over sees that wreck and drown.
Over tumult of trellic and town;
And from the ages yet to be
Conte t,.e echoes beck to me,

O Abe:dont sonl

Somewhere at every hour
111e watchman on the to \V PI'
Looks forth end sees the fleet
Appronch of the hurrying feet
Of messengt rs, hear

The tidings of (lisp:lir.
0 Absalom, iny son!

Ile !2:41(2S fort h from t he door,
AV no shall reinrn 1)4) More.

With hint our joy dip:iris;
The light goes out in our hearts;
In the Chember over the Gate
'We sit disconlete.

O Al.salom stid

She opened the door of the engine
room and closed it hastily behind
her, with squick, shrill cry of die
Inlay. "Phil! Oh, Phil!"
For the room was full of smoke.

Through it the lamp-light showed
aim anti pale. Little tongues of
flame were running over the fluor
before the great furnace, lapping up
a shaving here and there, and crawl
ing, snake like, up the wall very
near the window. And Phil sat by
the rough table, his face buried in
his arms, asleep-so sound asleep
and so stupefied by the smoke that
Katie's firstcry failed to urrouse
him.
She screamed with all her might,

and shook him then.
"Phil! dear Phil!" she cried. "0

-fire!"
It all happened in a very short time.
Tbat One last word shrieked in Phils'
ear awoke him effectually. He un-
stood the situation, and sprang to Katie's work, shuddered and

them closse, and kissed them
--limper's Young People.

_
came Mr. Medway to give you the
place? It is a very responsible Po-
sition, you know."
"Yes,- said Phil, and he blushed

and hung his head. "Squire Deems
recommended me, mother. Mr.
Medway said he told him I was a
very trustworthy boy. I'm
said such hard things about

had brought the doctor, he felt as
though he could never sleep again.

There was no great cause for
alarm, however.

"It's a bad attack of cramp," Die
Daley said, with a reassuring • smile
in Katie's direction. "You're doing

sorry Ihira.„ ijust right. Apply liot cloths, and
lkeep them hot. The spasms will

"I'm sure he deserved it," Katie
• ease away in a little time."

fleshed forth, "for advising mamma
It was not until nearly nightfall,

"to 'put us out,-that is just what he
nevertheless, that. Mrs. Payson be-said-when-papa-went away, and
came perfectly free from pain and-offering to find good homes for us.

• quite herself again. Then PhilThe idea! What would a home be
without mamma ? and what would light hearted enough, and whistling

she do without- us, I'd like to know?', a merry air, took up his lunch 
bask-

; et and his books and trudged off to"What, indeed !" echoed her
his work. Katie, troubled, followedmother. "I can't tell, Retie. But
him to the door.Squire Deems tholight he was acting

for the best. He Iles been very "I'd get some one else to-night,

kind all through our trouble, and I Phil," she said• "You have always
been used to sleeping ell day. Whatam sure it was his itifluence that

that procured Phil this eitinstion." ,
"But it's mean for Phil to do it Bet Phil laughed, and opened his

all," argued Katie. I wish I could , clank eyes to their utmost. "I'm RS his feet.
do .somethieg." ' wide awake as an owl," said he. "I "Don't whistle!" eried,K die catch.

Phil wrinkled his nose at his els- couldn't go to sleep if I wanted to, ing his arm. Don't rouse the town,
ter aro) la'ughent. See Phil. We can ,,put it out.

"Fin the man o' this house, ' said Katie laughed, too, at the comical, They fell to work the with a will.

lie "Yon aril mother are ladies, strained expression on Phil's face. After all, it was not much of a bat-

Ketydid. I don't mean you shell But she couldn't help feeling a little tie. There were pails and an abun-

do much more sewing for people." , anxious RS she went slowly back in. dance of water at hand, and the fire

"My fifteeroyeer-old man,- said to the house. Suppose Phil should was not really under headway. The

but, there go to sheep, and Mr. Medway have a flames, though widespread, had nothis mother, latighing, too ;

were tears gathering in her e; es. ' .notion to visit him, as he often did, begun to burn through the solid

Katie knew, what a sad thing that floor, which was soon thoroughly
And Retie dimpled and then re-

; would be for them all, and bow flooded. In a few minutes it N11118
Lured into riwift gravity.

all over, and Phil had opened theI dreadfully Phil would feell
"I know -what I can do, Phil," she

'It would juet break his heart, I
said' geing close to her brother. "1'

said sine to herself. "But of
can hold in your hands the way "ow'''

course he Wont."
I lilt somebody in the Bible did. I
(ten see the will from my window, ' Katie's payer for her brother's

"I suppose I needn't-needn't'
come here again," Phil mustered
coin age to say presently.

"Not. come again 7' echoed Mr.
Med way. " Why not, boy Of
course you'll come again, every
night." He nut his hand on Katie's
head. "And I'm going to pay yon a
man's' wages after this, remember.
A boy with a sister like yours ought
to be encouraged. I'm pretty sure
you won't let this happen again."
And he slammed the door behind

him.
"Oh, Phil 1"
"Oh, Katie
They went. home in the morning

early, and Mrs. .Payson heard the
story of the night's adventure.

"Twenty-five dollars a month
mother !" cried Phil. "Think of
that I And its all Katie's work,
every bit.'
But Mrs. Payson, thinking too of

drew
both.

HU Only Chance.

A passenger on a small- steamer
running along the American shore
of Lake Huron hunted out the cap-
tain and said :
"Captain the mate is drunk."

"Yes, I presume so," was the re•
ply. That's his greatest fault-he
will get drunk."
Pretty soon the passenger return-

ed with further news. He had
window. He turned to Katie then , found that the chief engineer had
who stood pale and trembling, as been accidentally left behind.
she had not trembled before. "Oh, well," replied the captain,
"Oh, Kate !" he cried, chohinelY. "8011111 of the fireman will put her

Katie. ',
she spreng to the window and gazed

' When quiikened earth rctill'113 to kill- Something of the gin (lien angel The door opened at that moment blown up before we reach Lexing-

cheerily in the engine-room. HowIn mystic realms beyond the boundary into his eves.. "You're a trump,
Phil would lengTh at her if he knew,

coail•isle'er smite, whose :dins and pur• , she thought, feeling roally out of pa-
Retie ; but of course that's all nOn
sense-lie looking oat, von know.'p ise trust tienee with herself.• •
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Kindles her Connell Fire every sour. tti‘ivings' Mills  for Phil, I am sure that, thongh he
leatie was alleedv hurrying ons as i nt es

ss esei in 4 4 7 30 The ilo.or flew open with a bAng
4 4'21 T 35
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would hardily have acknowledged it,
her clothes. me was a readfulGele.1;ilts, P.; C. J., S. Gelwieles, Stich.; • D'ett3si.norg ar. as Phil Payson burst- not) the litcei the lonely place W here his eights.1 Theof. Gel wicks, Sett. S ; Geo. G. Westminster  : 51 4045 : N: .4,5,

room where his mother and Ilia sie• lump in her throat, and her breath
Byers, Jun, !-,.; John F. Adelsberger, C. i.lon 1137.`1,47,1  10 10 12 17 6 0:: ;) 1:5 

were passed seemed E'er less lonely
came in short, quick gasps. Sheot tt ; Chas. S. Joseph Fretes Junc'n... ....... _10 21 i 6 15 ter Katie sat sewing, his face flush- to him when he remembered thatIlyers, Great Sachem of the IIIIntilig• Micky Ridge  0 2S did not pause for her boots with

seers . ea 
Pen-Mar  

' 1116: 3:56, 1

1 1- SO
T 3- 1

7 11
T 2° swinging high over his head. illg from  ------------------1  thinking pulled on her stockings and rushed

ed, his eyes shining, and his capGrounds of Maryland; D. IL Gelwicks, m Retie might at any minute be look 
theirendless rows of buttons ; sheItepreseniative. Blue Ridge 

"Emerald Beneficial Association, sinniniurg .   101 4492 1 7 39 "Why Phil I'

al 
ylHagarstown   s 05

_Branch No.1,of Entimittsb ttrg, 'ARV' WiIIIMIllipOrt  25 "Give three cheers, mother. Dance8
like a dervish, Kate ! I'm going to----

be night watchman in Mr. Medway's
mill, at fifteen doilars a mouth. Oh,
mother, ain't you glad ?”
"Very glad indeed,- answered

Mrs. Payson, and for a moment she
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- -- recite every afternoon at 5 o'clock.
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854 3 15 a smile ': I more than half a mile by the road to do it, ? Mamma was ill, and he3„- Phil's highest expectations. Then

 eem. ‘9 26 P.M. 4 15

r, %,
401 her face clouded. "Well, Squire Deems recommend to the mill ; across the river bend it could not sleep at all yesterday. It

4 40 9 36 1 00 ‘l 36 "But your school, Phil dear ; I 
ed hitn, and guaranteed I wouldn't 

I 
was less than half that distance, was not his fault sir-indeed it was

4 56 9 45 1 19 4 4g
5 21 10 05 1 38 501 be sorry I hired him. I've testedcan't have you leave that."I 50

8 37 "I don't mean to, mother," said 
him aln times o'night ; he's always

i050 2 16 5 51
11 02 2 29 6 1,4 Phil, earnestly. "It,s all fixed just 

wide awake end about his business.
11 ts 241 6 16
11 SS 24S 6 Is right. I'll study. niihts-it will 

He does the work of a man, and I
le Si 252 3 27
11 33 303 6 38
5131 305 6 40
u140 510

chamber. She kept her word faith.; lig it. Now- ., again, while Katie and Phil stood by
fully ; and once or twice every night I Was that the lamp? It flickered 

limited States. They have general-
1 with sinking hearts. Suddenly he ty been traced to theSandwich Is.

she would creep out of her warm strangely.. One instant it died into looked at Phil's sister. "Why. , lands. A late article in a Wiscon•
sin paper announces that the loath-

Ale how easy it would have been 
some disease had made its appear-

not to tell him-to say that Phil 
ance in that State among its Norwes
gian inhabitants, and that the num-

was lonesome and wanted her for
company ; to Bay anything but the 

her of cases is really very large. A

dreadful truth. ;But Katie's honest sNalyiliknagiiik‘e•eApthtyheeiepiareneeina
tretipmoertetdheares

little nature abhorred a falsehood.
"I-I-he was-I-" she stern- aedre

sftoautresl,e it: ar omuesi yc,e nEtarsetseri in theli in I In en s i 0: -.

mered, with painful pauses, "I-" ta and North-westeren Wisconsin,
But right here Phil came bravely

to the rescue.
"I was asleep, Mr. Medway," he

said, "and if it hadn't been for Ka-
your mill-"•
"Asleep !" repeated Mr. Medway,

Baltiinoreand Cumberland Valley R.R.--Iritina
South leave l.'hippensburg, Pa., 6.35 a, m and She offered to, mother. Oh, moth-
1.20 and 2.40 p. Chambereburg, 7.10 a. tn. and
1.55 and 3.11 p. no.. ariving Waynesboro. 7.52 a. er, do. say you're glad really !”in. and 2.35 and 3.55 p.m., and Edgemont 5.15 a.
in., and 2.55 4 15 p. Trains west leave Edge. MI'S. Payson pulled her tall boy
1110112 7.05 11.42 a. ni. and 7.32 p. In., NVayneftboro
7.21, a. In. and 12,05 and 7.55 p. nit., chambers,- down anti kissed him tandtrly on
burg 8 10a. iii. mid 12.45 and 8.40 p. arriving
Shippenslitirg s.aaa. In.. and 1.20 and 9.15 p. m.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. 1?.-Trains for. red-erick win leave Junction at 10.25 a. In., and15 p. tri.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.35 a. m. and 6.15 p.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimoreat 4.00 p. In., and leaves Frederick for Baltillioreat 8.55 ant,
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,and points on H. J. H. and O. R. R., leave Bale-

nuire at 10.05 a, no. and 4.00 p. in.
Street Cars, Baltimore 5.11ll Gay Street I.ine, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within one
square of !linen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, 153 W. Baltimore Street.
Bannaore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN . HOOD. Cleneral Manager.
- B. H. Griswold, Gen't Ticket Agenm.

get him ten dollars on a month'shelp keep me awake, you know -
and miss Cary is going to hear me 

hire less."

Which Was very true, and Mr.
Medway ought to have blushed for
it, though, to be sure, Phil was more
than satisfied with what he received.

He kept well up with his classes,
beat glowing cheeks. As for Katie, too, he was so ambitious.. Miss Cary
she wits literally on tiptoe with de. declared she was proud of him to
light. She was a little brown gyp- Katie, and Katie's heart swelled
sy. with dark eyes full of fire and with jow to hear it.
fun. One day early in March something
"Good for Miss Cary," she cried, happened. Mire Payson was taken

twirling lightly around on her toes, suddenly and violently ill. Katie,
"Isn't she just splendid ?'' terrified beyond measure, could do'
"She is very kind," said Mrs. Pay- nothing but rouse Phil from his

son, etniling ; "and I am glad, Phil, sleep ; and when the boy, started
more glad than I can tell you. How by his sister's white scared face,

of him.
; swifty out of her room and down.

So a month passed by, and Phil I stairs, catching a shawl from the ,
performed his duties to Mr. Mel • hall stand as she ran. Behind the his face stern and cold. ; doubted, and it would seem that the
witys's entire satisfaction. There kitchen stove hung a pair of Phil's It was an awful moment, and Ka- time has come for legislation and
were some, indeed, who considered tie ended it by springing forward notional action to prevent its furth-thick woolen stockings, and these
him much too young for his post, she pulled on over her own. There and grasping Mn'. Medway's hand. er introduction and further spread.
and did not hesitate to say so. But was no question in bet mind as to ''Oh, if you please," she cried,
Mr. Medway alwass answered with ' the course she would take. It was "may I tell you how he happenedlooked pleased enough to satisfy 

TAKE that pair of shoes from un-
der your coat, demanded a merchant
of an old negro, "or I'll have you
arrested." "Who's got a pa'r shoes

not. Poor Phil ! Oh, Sir-" un'er his coat ?" "You have ; I saw
you when you picked them up.''

• Is dese de shoes ?" (producing
them). "Yes ; hand them here."
"Why didn't yer tell me da was do
shoes, sted ob gettin' me 'fused routs'
heah ? Hollar at a man 'case be doan
understan' yer. Wust town I eber
seed. White folks tramps on de
nigger like lie was a foot-log."-
Arkansaw Traveller.

among the Norwegians; California
among the Chinese, Louisiana ; and
among the Indians of the North-west'
That the disease is spreading among
us, and that, too with comparative
rapidity, cannot for a moment be

had begun to think it unsafe. Kat-

ie did not doubt for a momont that

it would hold her light weigh). and

over it she flew. She thought that fire ?

it creaked and swayed under, her' "Why-I-I -

and she fancied herself breaking "She looks out of her window a
through once or twice; but on she dozen times a night to see. that I'm
sped, her large dark eyes strained all right," said Phil, with brusque
and fixed on that flaring red light.
It seemed hours to lisr before she
reached the mull. She had been
there before to take Phil his lunch
once when he had forgotten it, arid
she knew the way perfectly well.
In at the dark yawning door she
darted, and up two or three narrow
steps. There was smoke in the air
-surely.

Mr. Medway was not at all a hard-
The late. rains bed swelled the

river, and overflowed its banks, but
but the bridge was still there, even hearten man, thotigh perhaps a lit.

though many of the country people tie too intent on hie .own particular
interests. His voice was husky
when he spoke to Katie.

"How did you happen to see the

Mr. Medway. Oh, Retie, little sis-
ter I"

through all right."
In the course of half an hour the

passenger discovered that the boat
was overloaded, short-handed and
leaking, and he returned to the cap•
tam n and reported, and added :
"I expect nothing less than to be

earnestness ; "and she prays for me Az a general thing, the plailoso-

tefore she goes to sleep. That's how, pliers ov the world hay spout mutch
time eating stewed terrapins, and
then telling other pbolks-how un-

"Well ! well !" said Mr. Medway, healthy they are,

who seemed to be having a great
deal of trouble with his throat and
eyes. "Well! well I" Arid he was
silent fig what seemed to Ratio and
Phil along, long time.

-

MRS. J. HANGER, 53 S. Carroll-
ton avenue, Baltimore, Md., nays
"Brown's Iron Bitters mired my
deughter of St. Vitus dance.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

[ From our Regular Correspondent.]

WASIIINGTON, D. C, Aug. 14, '83

The last Congress made sppropri-

Miami aggregating a little more than

$230,000,000,of NO, ich wore than on e-

thir 1, or $86,06ill,000, is devoted to

the payment of pent ions The army

and navy, one without soldiers and

the other without vereeels, both with

a superabondance of offiCers, draw

nearly $41,000,000, and the Poet of

fice gets $44,500,000 to distribute

among the impecunious star route

contractors. The legislative, judi

641, and executive departments are

put off with only $20,000,000, and

thp sundry civil service, which mean-

whatever may be most conveniently

at band, seeks out its miserable exis-

tence on $23,685,575, or just the

amount to a quarter of a dollar that

It not to run the entire Goversment

quarter of a century ago. Lo, the

poor Indian, wbps e untutored mind

has on eye for Henry titles and

hlenkcto red-lined which costs our

mother's brcther Sam a little over

$5 30,000, and so on ad naveam

The enormous sum that Congress

low sM1 i.t to appropriate to the

payment of peeeione lees tweed no

little criticism by the public prese

all over the country, and to some ex

tent this criticism is justified, not

partienlerly because of the amount

appropriated, but because of the tax

provisions of the arrearages bill,

which have opeeed the deot to an

avalanche of fraud, deceit, briber) i
and perjury. While but a few

(liana have been brqught to light and

punished, despite the constant watch
f Illness of the Peesien office,it ie kno ern
that these fraudulent climes against

the Uoverement are multiplied day
after day. By combination and col-

lission it ie safe to eay that one
quarter pf this vast amount. cf
motley will he directed through

cbaneele opened into the Treasere
try rank perjury in the eetablien-
pent of that "disability“ which en
titles the claimant to et:invent:ration
tinder the arrearages bill. Man with
no other iliortbility than an in grow-
ing top nail may under this loose
law patinae upon thie peneion found

and make off with money enough to
opt himself up in canefortable busi-

ness, And how pearly instaoces

there are of imposition upon the
Gpvernment by false presentations,

by altered muster rolls, by forged

dinhargese fled the numberless shifts

that are restarted to, that the posses-

pion of a few hundred dollars so
temptingly holds out. A man in
ritteburg the other day was convict-

ed of bribery and sent to the pent.
tentiery for sending $100 to each of

the eXartlioiog sergetme end ansither

$10,c) to eorepaissionir Dudley, and
this man was already worth more

than $I00,00Q, 4 worqln in I3alti

more and ;another woman in puiTalo
pereonaterf ether women whom they

had efroertained write entitled to

pension?, and they succeeded ill
getting the Feeney. It)t.ras only by a

quarrel over the division of it that

the prime was unearthed and the

eripipale brought tp justice. A

thorough investigetiop pf the names

that figure upon the pension Dells

' will develope the fact that there are
thousands of them whose names

yereeld mese appriopriately grace the

roster of a penitpetiery. If humat.

ingenuity is capable of devising any

means of preventing such an abuse

of a law really intended for the ben-

pit of the soldiers win has been die

abled in the military service, it will

he When other neon and other times

will see the repapval of the motives

lpft PI !egillilA tign

rfhP OsePPP Pc the PliPel4nt and

of heasPf depsrtments
fa npt at all severely felt, when we

realize that they are in the haede Cf

such excellent eobordinatee. The
amount of direct responsibility at•
peched to the Proper performance of BRIDGEPORT, CT., 4uly 26.—Tite
the dotige pf the Interior depart extensive wotks of the Howe Sewing
pept ie pimply immeasurable. The Machine Company in thie city were
post vital questipee touching title nearly destroyed this evening by a
to the public lando, epmetimes in fire which broke out in the japan
yuiving millions in the reeelt of en room about 8 o'clock. Soon one of
edjudicetien t are ti$1-1hrnitted eed Olgt mein buildings was enveloped in
decided by the heed of this rippers the tiaroes, which rapidly spread,
euemt. The pateet office, the Pee despite the epos of the fire depart•
pion and Censer; bureaus, and the meet. rflte budilings destroyed oc-
Agriculture! cPpIrt74ent, te say copied three sidee cif 4 square, were
nothing of the demands upon the of brick end four ettaiiee bigh. The

44:Ai by matters pertaining to In pompany emplpeeti ebeirt 400 hands,
thane emi Indian contractors, eteke nd were turning out about 110 mse
the peeitioe of Secretary of the In eh:nee pte day, The ipoo op the
fet lor a moire busy one, and as ver- bupdines, machinery and veal;
'atilt, ti te gensitieratien Of nnhlic burned itr about $35,000; insurance,
queetiorte. This greet responsibility $275,poo. 4 large pve-,p ry brick
and these tuultrfaripue deties, in the building opposite, ecere, led in pas.,
ebeenee of ecretery Teller, have by the company, wac sae, together
heee erterned, and west satiefec- with a poi tion of the foundry,

torilv, by Assistant Secretary Jos
lyn, who from a long and varied ex
per ience at the bar in Illinios, has at
his tongued end all the law and all
the authorities touching the public
lands, and- questions arising from
their diStsributiou. Mr. Joslyn, be-
-titres being one of the most eminent
of western lawyers, is one of the
most effective stump-speakers of that
prolific host of good stump speakers
in the west. In his character as a
publie. official Mr. Joslyn is short,
sharp and decisive, seeming to grasp
the full force and effect of all quits
Dons, however intiiiiete, without ap
parent beaitatiora. To say that he is
a moat excellent officer in his pres
ent position, and would Le such in
any other position, is a [need of
praise as severely earned by Mr.
Joslyn 88 it is richly deserved.

At last accounts there were sixty
open candidates for the clerkship of
the next House, with several border
counties yet to head from. The
latest name that has reached the
surface is that of Mr. Stitteen Hut.
chins, of the Washington Post, who
doubtless would make as good a
clerk as any in the lot, though it is
fetid that lie neither wants nor
would accept it if tendered. There
are, besides Mr. Hutchins, several
ex-M. C.'s, who have been left out
in the cold by a cold hearted coesti
tueucy, who are willing and anxious
to exerciee their lung-power at the
clerk's desk, and who affect no ho
suiliatioe from the status of bossism
to the comparative menial condition
of a clerkship. DpN ?ERR°.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THERE were 407 deaths from
Cholera in Egypt on Sunday.

EDOHARA DUBUFE, the French
painter, died Monday in Paris,

HoN. J. PRinCTOR KluloTT is elect-
ed Governor of Kentucky by 50,000
majority, sod the 140141'1re is lar-
gely Democratic,

IT is reported that the chief pre
lates of the Catholic Church in Eu-
rope and America will assemble at
the Vatican for conference with the
Pope in November next.

THE Board of Public Works has
approved the plan for a railroad
budge at Port Deposit, ninety feet
high, without a draw, for the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad Company

AFTER a contest of seven 'weeks
the Legislature of New Hampshire
elected on the 2nd inst on the forty
second ballot., Hon Austin F. Pike.
republican, United States Senator,
to succeed floe, E. H. Rollins.

CONCORD, N. IT., August 13.—
Mej Geoige H. Chandler, brother of
Secretary Chandler, died at Canter
bury, N. II , Sunday, ag•d 44 Yeats
He had been deputy seeretery of state,
and went to England in 1867 as spe
ciel counsel for the United States in
several cases then pending. Upon
his return he located in Baltimore,
where be acquired a high reputation
as a neariae 14wy9r.

DvNAmirE is to be thrown into
the shade. An ingenious citizen of
Paris, the appropriate home of such
discoveries, his produced a new cone
pound which he calls panclastite.
Panclastite oensiete of hypoaeotic
acid, whiele is one of the numerous
compounds of oxyrien and azote, or
nitrogen, mixed either with essence
of petroleum or sulphuret of corbon
The degree of expleeive force is Reid
to depend upon which of the lest
named ingredients is used.

THE portraits on the new postage
stamps that come in use October 1st,
are: One•cent, Franklin ; two cent,
Jackson; three cent, Washington
five-cent, Gartield ; six-ceet, Lincoln;
seven-cent, Stanton ; ten -can t,

;

Jeffer-
son; twelve cer.t. Clay : fifteen cent,
Scott thirty cent, Hamilton ; nine
ty-cent, Perry. The drop letter
rate of postage will remain unchang
od, that is two cente per half ounce
or freptien thereof at free delivery

officeet pd pne cent at all other of
flees ; end no pherre ere made in

the retee of postage en eecend, third
and fourth plass matter.

Gotham Gossip,

OSCAR WILDE'S RETURN.—MEN'S FASH-

IONS FOR FALL AND WINTER—THE

SALE OF THE Grapltie,—THE RUSSELL
DEFOREST SEl l P MAset. —A
"CAUSE CF.I.EBRE" RECALLED—THE

COMING ROUSE Snow.

Nsw Yo, Aug. 14, 1883.

Oscar Wilde has returned to us

for a briet period in which to super
intend the production of the new
play "Vera,- but alas his fair- long
hair is gone. He looks like a typi
cal German tirofeeuar now, who
would never think of getting hie am-

oeial Icclea cut, did not his faithful
spume perform that kindly office for
him now and then.

Oscar by-the-way has given up
his orusacle in behalf of knee-breech-
es, finding that it was no use to per.
severe. This reminds we of the fact
that in the line of men', apparel
there are to be some pronounced
changes this Fall- and Winter.
Trousers which have been so tight
as to make it almost impossible to
sit, or when sitting on a 10W chair,
to rise again, will be widened about
and above the knee considerabiy,
and how below the knee to the foot,
where they will taper. In fact they
will very much resemble the riding
breoehee lieeve weight riders in Eng
land prefer, Wise and coueforteble
about the thighs, and snug and tight
about the calf. Vests will be wort.
with a little collar, while coats of all
kinds will button up even higher
than before. Quite a favorite dress
this summer Was the imitation of an
English Shooting Jacket introdeced
by an enterprising tailor. It was
in the shape of a blouse, had four
rows of pleats in front and the same
bellied, and was provided with a belt
and buckle. It looked well on good
figures. Dudes could not afford to
rear it, because it exposed their
emptiness. It will be worn a great
deal this fall, mede of hetivyish Cita-

_simeres arid rough woolen goods.

'Pule sale of a controllincl interest

ef the Geaphic, the only illitetrated
'Icily in the city, to Mr. Hinekley,
:he Chairman of the Deioocritie
Committee of Dutelees County, gave
the newepapee world aretneihingto
talk about last week. Of course
everybody says that it is ''the shriv
elled hand- of Tilden which is ap
parent in this transaction, though
this is hardly likely, aiLee the Cite/yr/f-
ie never appeared to a very large
circle of readers, though the people
who did purchase it, were as a rule
highly cultured. It was a bright.
clever, family reading eper.
it pure arid simple 'it did
not amount to much, for its geentity
thereof was limited both in number
and extent. Its illustrations as a
rule, however, were good, and ROMP

of its satirical catlf-Mtlg wero capital.
The management, however was Can
Aran throughout, and hence it could
not be expected to shear that vigor
and enterprise necessary to Ten
"live American“ newspaper. Under
Mr. Hinckley's management the
paper will of course heeorne as Detn•
ocratic in its tendency, though nom-
inally independent, as it was Repub
Bean under the former manage,uent.
Mr. Hinukley brings some practical
experience to his post, as he has
been the proprietor of e Pourshkeep
sie paper, quite a good sheet for a
country newspaper.

Society people have been a great
deal exercised over the secret near
riage of Mr. Charles M. Russell to
Miss Elise de Foveae, A deughter
of one ot the 'oldest and beat known
familiee in the State, She is a lady
ot 26 summers, very strong minded
and very independent. Having
money in her own right, she has
been living apart from her family
for some time Russell is a young
looleer with his fartune le make
ILA is a rather goodlooking young
man, anti tint:11%11 not rich will no
doubt mike his mark. Russell was
the man who was mixed up in the
Gutermuth case, which was a cause
celLbre some months ago in New
York criminal history. Yonrig
Gittermtith, it will be yemembereil
wig walking home one night with a
Mrs Ifewhes, who was believed to
he an toventoress. Itosssil and Muss
Clapp, the daughter cif one of the

proprietors of the Rorsmore Hotel
eccomplitierl them. Suddenly, pear

mai? uhed Out
from e hiding place, sit nick putee•
moth twice over the heed with ft
sleet; elicit end iliseppeared. Gut
ertnuth died and the miisderer was
never diseovered, anti the mystery
surrounding the case arid the reas
:or the aseetilt eenintin unsolved.
Russell managed to have his name
withdrawn very speedily as a wit
nees, on account of being engaged
to '`a young lady connected with
one pi* the best families.- This lady
was Mitre de Forrest. Miss Clapp
a!so rerpaittod very silent ee the
tegair, fler eigter was recently mar-

naied to a variety actor named
Scanlan.

Preparations for the coming horse

pi..ows, trARaows,

conN PLANTERS, &C.,

show in October are growing apace. At BENJAMIN F. STEWART'S,
Mt. Lincole who has become famous
thoughout the °wintry as a superin
tendeut of dog shows will manage
this. Thus there will be every
guarantee that the exhibition will
be a complete success.

The' strike of the telegrapheiq
still continues, with a am Lack 
horseon either side.

LIEUT. WisSMANN, Who walked
across Africa from Zanzibar to the
mouth of the Ceego, has returned to
Berlin, He was received by the
Crown Prince.

THE Georgia House of Represen-
tatives Wednesday passed an act ap
propriating $1,000,000 for the build
ing of a new capitol. It will doubtless
pass the Senate, perhaps with some
amendments.

Trig first rain that Lae visited
Lynchburg, Va., for five weeks fell
there Wednesday. The coin crop
in several of the southwestern cowl
ties of that Stele has been destroyed
tioarid tobacco crop damaged byi 

AT Chautauqua, Rev. Dr. Malda
lion, of Boston, discoursed upon the
"Maroh of Anglo-Saxon." He be-
lieved "the Garden of Eden Was now
under the waters of the Indian
ocean, through Dr. Warren, of Boston
University, asserted that it was an
chewed to the north. The vast anti
quity of China Was itnagioary,and the.
Angla•Sexons were as ancient as any
people. The original S:xon was 8
cannibal, and find learned of love to
the nice from the Ilehiew

Tus GARFIELD MONUMENT—The
trustees el the Gal field Mittman:nit

fond have selected as the site for the
ineessotial to presitleet Garfield a
spot in Like View Cemetery, Cleve
land, on the brow of a hill near the
southern botindary of the cerneteiy,
a short distance from what is known
tr 3t/te Mayfield road. The point
reflected is the higheat in the cetne
tetra., and COMaInfla a Leautiful view
ef the eettelee fur miles in every di-
rection. The Cemetety Association
will donate frDrn three to five recres
of groetel, which will he embellielied
with floweis, trees and alifIlhhelY
unffieietu I Itindo for the constructiort

of the atoontrient have not yet been
collected, hot it is hoped to coin
mence won k on it in about a year.

who are inIttsted tanilimEs =Growing Crops.
c.11=1.y and success

shouid write us for our pamphlet on pure
fertilizers. 11.r-A good fertilizer tam tie made
at home for about t.,4 12 a ton by compostInti
with POWELL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS.
References In Every State.

' BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Manufacturers of

Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer'
Bone Potash, Ammonia,

16 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE 104,

Special Agent,
lt,

flui mItsiburg.r, Md.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTLICS OF CHARITY
NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

MAitcri Ott,. 1883.

dissolved by Mutual consent. The lnooks
of the late firm are open for collection
and those knowing themselves to lie in-
debted to the firm will phetee can and
settle with either of the undersigned.

WA urFat W. wit IT E.
JOHN A. HORNER.
--

The butchering business will be con-
tinued in all its branches at the old
at; pit, and every eftert is in he made to
ttopotoneidate; customers will be suppli-
ed with the best of fresh meat. By strict
ettention to business we trope to retain

trona..., extended to the oldthe lillpril m
eon. tespeaully,

)1 O. A. HORNER & BRO.

• The superior points of the Dotible
Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to

pass over obstructions, facility in chang-
ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of nech draft, accuraey of drop,
both in line and number of grains, &c.
One men 'SO boy can with ease plant

twenty acres per day,

THE PENN HARROW,

the most effective pelverizer in. the mar-

ket. It effectually destroys the roots of

the stiffest sods. By its construction it

gives the soil two strokes anti two cross-

ings in passing over it once. It supplies

the farmer with all the [farrows he re-

quires, by its combination of five Har-

rows, a Corn Marker, a Sled, &c.

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

with tiering teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows,

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, (Sec., the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

no break downs; tires don't come off;
skeines don't work loose; boxes don't

work louse; spokes don't work loose.

THE DEERING SELF-BINDING

HARVESTER, .

five years old; most simple, durable and

stiocuesful of all.

Adrirmeo Reapers &Mowers,

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

MILLS, &o,

HAGERSTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS,

THRESHERS, &e.

Agricultural Implements of every de-

scription. A ftill anti teaupleto line of
Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, dry
and ready mixed ; Glass, Machine Oils.
Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Beltbc.
Fishing Tackel, Gunning Material, Pinek-
et and Table Cutlery., Razors, Tubs,
Buckets, &c.
A large and fresh assortment of Flow-

er :111(1 Seeds.
g21-My House, the well-known Cen-

tral Hotel building, is open for Boarifing.

by the month, day or week- Meals fur-
nished at reduced rates. Stable room fon
horses free of charge.

BENJ. F. STEWART,
Late of the firm of Stewart & Price,

Old Central Hotel Building,

May 201 I. Frederick Ml

jtiv g•.4111e eill 011,5 .

PAUORY it Co.
- - -

CATA R R H
I inn, reiyailinend

°ream Balm
.0 all flay Fever su f-
f erers, it being. ill
iiv opinion fifflailcil
mpn experience
suit a lie (We. I
was afflicted wilt

.1. :lay Fever for Sr
\ ears and never be-
fore found permit-
meta relief. Weis-
-ereit ii. IlAsKIN:
Marshfield, Vt.

Apply by lin!,
Inger to the nit,-
:THS liy (111-:(11Hio;

HAY-FEVER •es the nasal pass-
i elitaaini ly cleans-

ages of catarrhal vitals, causing healthy secre-
tions. It allays inflatinnatton,. protects the mem-
Manual linings tif the head from additional colds.
nann Mel ely heals the sure, and restores the seas,
of taste and slued Beneficial results ire reali-
zed by it few applications. A thorough treat
mend w II wire. Unequalltel for colds in head.
Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Sold to
druggists. By mail 50c. a package—stanips. '

ELV BROTHERS, Owego. N. Y.
— 

%Voila- Watch StationaryTAKE TPathee
18 Envelopes. Pencil, Pen-Holder, Pen and a

This Institution is pleasantly situated kage is the faintest selling article
ill 8 healthy and picturesque part of in the market. Contains 18 sheets Note Paper.
Frederick Co., half in mile from Dumps 'cUlds011le piee- of Jewelry. Retail price 25 et,Four itoz.in tor 66.00. A watch guaranteedburg, and t wo miles from l'Ilollu h t St• wit every four dozen utt tatter. For .25
Mary's College. Tmfaist—Itriard and Tu
Rion per ecedentic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mennling and doc-
tor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry direct_
erl to the Mother Superior. aug 18 ffin

FOR STATE'S AT: ORNEY,

To tho Voters of Frederick County:

ceats. in one or t wt.) ar I szetage stamps. iv,
will send a complete sa•nple package, with el.•gain Gold Plated mamas. Gold plate,.
Stud,. Gold Plated Collar Button, ilandsoint
Watch Chain. Gold Plat •cl Ring and elegant!
Scarf Pin. Register large amounts. 4$ pagt
Illustrated Cataloge of Dons, Setheneking Re
volvers, Telescopes, Spy Glasses. ,,viniclies. Anton--
Outing, Violins. Organ-neaps, It., free. write u,!
gnarl to Woeilei Man 1. wriveturin g unTicE
(Jo., iU*amain St., New York,111,

Relying upon the kind assurances from What Rested and Refreshed a Weary
all parts of the coin HI)', I, at my own StIg- 51 an in Memphis,
gestion, motounce myself as a canilidato coael,nietdriteor

te,t' 
aaT71:ytttirtina•Aeaientittriensaitn,ihi 1,3

tor the Stale's At tore, sslOp for cilia my hack," writes ISIr James Thomas, of No r9
egtIrity, and respectfully ask for your omi ndateisxoin..goremeet, 71T4isintut,,aisc an

Million. My candidacy. of course, is was tired ad over, with ear,r,uiiiiits niitihieiow:erililntilyinsi
d 

.
subject to the action of . he Republican ttirueda hah:f of awake 

, i
one of Bl..NSON'S ceeeterie pollorsNominating Convent ion PLASTERS anti was decidedly NItelaid within

twenty-four hours It may have heen Provi-
iience that did the work, tint I give me precut to
Benson's porous plivItir" Mr Thomas' reverenv
tlal idea does him prenlii. bat Brovicenoe works
by agents. and among them Benson's plaster
ranks first as an external remedy It MO COP ek.
I). u seliet and healing, anti renders ere acpar
worth living Priee21 cents Look fii Hie middle

The copartnership heretofore existing of the plaster for the word CAPC1NE Ask your
physlean about Itbetween White and Horner has been seamiry & Johnson, Chemists, New York

EDW. 5, EICUELBERGER.
ang, 18 to.

NOTICE OF DisoLvTioN.

Dr, 1*, P1 Fahrnoy'5 ()nice

REMOVED
I tote niesegre re hetiryina_thg amigtea that I

have- reinotim'iny ma Emace to ast Church street,
ninth yin the Pennuiyania railroad de,
pot; and also ?lave private co:gaming rooms 'lq
aegoinuomiate all, where 1 will conpinne the

UROSOOPIAN PRAPTIQE
I invite all who are suffering with chronic or
lingering diseases to call. Ctiusultatton jFee.
Send stamp for hand-book in circulais. • • '

• Your Servant, '
apr 21-ly p, p.FAHR/izpif, M. D.

TIRED ALL OVER.

 Wrigirs Indian

R I/actable Pills
Secure Healthy

action to the liver
and rslieve all bil-

 taus troubles.
Purely Vegetable; To Griping. Price 25e. all Druggist&

A (viola tit And Hoard r,,r tie
live Young men or ladies in
each county Address P. W.
ZIEGLER St CO.,Philadelphia,Pa.

WON DER BOOKS
Not Books of Magic, 'nut choice classic Mora-
tare, at prices so low as to make the old-time
book-buyers wonder. About 19; Tnue
or half a millam volumes now I una
ready; sent anywhere tor examination lieb,ro
payment, on evidence of good faith. Not sold
uuy emaiers-priceA too litw. 68-page Catalogue
free, JOHN D. ALDEN, Publisher,

18 Verney street, N.Y.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
FOB THE

LIVER
Ad all Bilious Complaints
Bann to take, being puraly vegetatde i no grip-

- lug. Ftlinet etse. ti Drtiggilits.

Indian Blood Syrup
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Li7er1
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named diseases, and prot

nounce it to be the
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.,
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.
gle'AGENTS WANTED.VS

p,boratory 77 W. 3d St., New York City, Druggists sell it;
Binghamton, N. Y., Decemotir 3, 1881.

DEArt Stnt :—I have used your reliable liurbuir 11.00d h3 hip tie Dyspepsia,
with very beneficial results, and eau t et:eminent] it tin null stun i t; uhv 11filicted.

E. B. h.NS, I'. M.

EMMITSB1111 FURNITURE STORE!
Vrcoprietor.

 :o: 
Having the. largest sere in towu, I can offer the best inducements !o purchase

era, end suit every variety of taste. My stock emmists of

14

Bod-Room
AND PIIRLOR

SUITS!

gardrolles
EUREAITS,

Leaf nut", .UNtentiolt 'Fables.

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
safes, a.nks, dough trays, mirrors. brackets, pictures, pieture-framea, cord anti nails,
and null gonals runway kept in a nest Oyes furl litre boast!. iteseising neatly anti
promptly done.

T_INDEli'VAIING- A SPECIALTY
A complete stock of coffins, easktlit anti shrowds on hand. A corpse promos
furnished when nettled. Call antl eaiuniiiue MY stock before purchasing.

nutty 5-ly MILLARD F. SHUFF.

- 71..CLARK JOHNSON'S
4

*

Excelsior Monumental Works

•

U. A. ez T. Q. ]1.4017,1j.131T, 1.'2.01)**,
Sunlit Met fret Street, 2 dome Not th.of D. Arid

F'IZEDERicn. crry,
( •••••••••••

The neautiful and imperishahle \\Mite Broviers, Dranito and Marble
NIonunichts, :.-;tones, Tablets, Curbing-, Iron 4e, Aw.•
Marbelized Slate Mantels. and all kinds; of bedding work.

"lite artistic excellence and ettperior werkmanship of eirr diteigne are
proven by the matty specimens now on exhibitien irt our skew room,. mei
by the einnerens works which we have erected in various Cemeteriee in
this arid adeoietilles cotilities \Ve are among the oldest dealers- in DLitt
county, havitig had 20 years experiehee in the blisiness.

Every depertment ut toff besiness is in the hen& of skilled attil
Cl mpetent workmen, car di le s f exeeiiting :Ley piece of werk, front the
plainest to the 'nest elaborate, anti the whole receives our permotial
supervision ; there is thus a guarantee that complete satisfactiott is ill be
given, even to the most exucting patron.

We invite special attention II I the \VItite Breeze Monuments, eyhoree
strength, tdarebility, color :old resistance ti' 0111, (1(111C CXpOSIIIV, pr. It.

the best known material fer Statuary, &e_ It will not
Waukee or grew •ilingy with age, mites will net adhere tit or grow tiptoe
its Slrface as It tutii a: iii the Ciilor will rettlai ii u inchritine,d through!
the :Ages.

mar 31 3m

WM. II IlOKE„\ gent.
Emmitsburg, .\l (1.

Office opposite the Presbyterian Church,.

qA,TIORE 3

Stop! Loos So. the Rem SIGN eppo•
site the Emma Douse.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

both immemade and of City ma
tune, A stock of teem:Amide

Comutusi & Cask e ts
•

always on hand, which will be sold
whole sale or at retail, tit priets to suit
all parties. 1'liatuk1111 for thin palrunage
heretofore given tite, I respecinelly tee
licit its continuance.

11 A S. J. :MUFF,
West .Main St., Enimitsburg,

WALL PAPER.
A Y friends and the public in general
AL are hereby inforreed Dim in addi-
tirtn to my stock of furniture I have a
full line of With Paper, or the

LATEST DESIGNS,

at) .1 as fine ti stock tie can be found in
any retail store, which Will be sold al
prices to suit all persons ; and that
have made arrangements with

PRACTICAL WORKMEN
from the city to paper wall in the very
best style. rir-S:Itisfaction guaranteed.
Give me s call before purchasing elstt
where,

C. J. SIIEFF.

FREDERICK

Fellialg Somillary!
STATE INSTITUTION,•

LOCATION HEALTHFUL,
Course of Study Thorough and Compre-

hensive.

TERMS VERY MODERATE.

For catalogue address
Mute. M.-W. IIACKELTON, Presl,

Ft mlerich, Md.

ANTED  to..1:xvre.7.1,1.Z'st,t,!;,„=,
Simons, Rosea, Ann. Salary and expens-
es paid. Full instructions given, so inex-

petteneed people can coon, learn the business.
Address .1. F. LECLARF,. BRIGHTON, N. Y.,
(I mile east of Rochenner, N. Y.)

How Many Miles Do You Drive ?
h

ODOMETER
Ny111

This insirniceitt is no larger man a watch. It
nneuitae exact niciuma.iii Mile, driven to the
1-1•ivili part of a nide; counts up tn, ohm ;
water awl dtrat t'2.11t ; nil ieiy. in, ortler ; saves
horses froth being over-d: y<2(1 , is easily attach-
e., nd !,yfre _1 of it 1.1.4,g.,, ,_1(1rittgr, Sulky.

I Wa.rori. 'Road Cart, Sulky .Pitn1Y, liraper,
-dr miter veldele Invaluable. le ia•ery-

nten.'17Ta-siirt Drivers. Phys.e.ans, Farmers,
Su; veyo...., priannen, Expresso:en, Stage (.48.
CCA. (S:C. Price only gia.00 onc-taird tha
drint.• of toot other Odometer When ordering
rlve diatio•ter of the wheel Sent by mail on re-
c,zipt of price. ntost paid --Address

MeDONNELT, 1-111011ETER CO.,
2 North La Salle St., Chicago,

Senfil for Circular July 11-Stu

?EN :4 3
tree I a,il le,Iois,kist es..iLiS W btu deatik
resit 12,1. remtened r8vMration, imseriis
as, bounty, bites p. and .1,setarges obtainsil.
1pply lit 011ce delay preJtulint •• your rights.
Fees fixed by law. Address, with stamp, the
Oil Ntaldishe.1 lIeu of 2.11SON A CO.. Attorneys
and Claim Agents, 9E- St, washington, D. C.

GratA, Svare q,nd Upright

P3A113 f3AlgS a
These instruments have been before

the Public for ue:trly fifty yertrs, and up-,
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNI.1.711CHASED PRE-EMINENCII
Which establiiihea them 11/i unequaled iq
TONE,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY,

Every Piano Fully Warrontstlfor 5 liars

SO1N 3 WI NO PIANOS.

laylie stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, com pricing some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices anti terms to snit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
204 & 2013 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5-ly



it ainmessiesempeitiasseess.

lb

LOCALS.
EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME A____TABLE

On and atter May 27th, 1882, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

[...cave Eminitsburg 8.40, a. tn., and -325
arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.10

.a. tn., and 4:00 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Lease Rocky Ridge 40.36 A. M., and 6.29
p. m., arriving at Emmitsburg at 11.05
A. M., and 7:00 ,p. m.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

VEIED tomatoes:are very nice.

:S•ritics, pails are-the:le:test novelty.

IlIastE(youssown yote• turnip seed?

sSwnsg-noweroes are imour Market.

Cesar meetings are flourishing on all

aides.

Tnearrocse is full to-day, and the dog

idays end.

Go to C.J. Rowe ,(!. ,Bro., for Evitt's

Are sheers

(Fateaer cans by .the ,decen at M. E.

Affiesberger's.

PARILOW, DIMG114.11./tre Out ltf 1p4ICe In

dile kitchen.

BUlltICRIBB fur 'the EIAMITSIRUE0

,CIlitoNtcLE.

,Cnoicerresel wheat, for sale -at -Molter

Maxell &Co's wtereslsoese.

Sw gtgem corn iss ineeinasstblya:l 4better

(than the ordinary kind.

GET your painting done by John F.

Adelsberger, Eminitsburg. nerfitf

Circusessese circling all around us for

,detes ahead.—Are we to be left out?

MAGISTRATES blenks of gvery

(14ed on handould for sale at this office

'Tint rains of the past few days, have

been very beneficial to the growing corn.

'illesessroxs ripened in the shade, are

St•ss ansi(1,, than those matured in the st111-

0,10.11

Am. kinds of,jobprinting done at this

save, prenaptly, msettly and sie very low

prices'.

Kehl' the celery *Muds moist, but

shan't drown them, ;bite well lend look for
the worms.

---
Foes fruit callnt CI"' 1hr dozen. hundred.

4tr any guar lity desired, go to M E. Ad

eleberger's.

MR. JAColn '24.TTLIMSElt, lost over

100 Its of tohneeo of his °wit ottiva•

lion, by the fire.

Yost Fire Ineuratuve iii find -class Coin-

Ix using a Dictionary, learn to tnrn at
mice to the word you want, instead Of
tinning over leaf by leaf ; to do this note
the vowels and constants at the top of'

each column.

Wfi clip the following from an Ex-

change: The Rev. Win. E yrue, D. D.,

vicar general of tke archdiocese of Bos-
ton, is about to retire from the presidency

of Mt. St. Maly's College, and return to

Boston.
111Mr• .1111. .11111.-

A correspondent wrung to the Times

says Emmit Russell, a ten-yeer-old son of

Mrs. Sallie Russell, was run over and

killed by a passenger wagon ors Tuesday

evening of last week, between Island

Park and Harper's Ferry.

THEY are going to build porches in
Mechanicstown. We presume on the

side walks, and they will be like Taney-

town, the village of porches. As civili-

zation proceeds such obstructione of the

streets must be removed.

L. M. Morren's barn evidently ignited
from the,ontsicle; Had our water supply

from the Mountain been an accomplished
fact, it could have been saved. We can
but patiently await the progress of 'the
works; meanwhile lot ,every citizen be
on guard against fire.

A Ilre011011 Recording to .the sketrono-

mers, we travel 450,000 miles n day, we
find the same (surroundinga at -every

hour, andthe best- we can do with swim
ingleads on a railroad car, how like a

dot ,on space it is, when (w.e think .we
make(02,060,000 ;miles a .yersr- around .the
suns!

Was •lieee recei; ed The "Regulations
and Premium List ,of the -Frederick
County Afgrieeltural Society, -Twenty-
Third Annual Exhibition, 183," to take
place Tuesday Wednesday Thursday and
Frielty October 9 Ili, 10th, 11 tit, 12th, the
lists are quite extensive nntl very invit-
ing. The pamphlet embraces 42 pages
and is executed in their usual style of ex-
cellence, by Baugh:nen Brothers.

HAG EltfiToWN, MD., Aug. 12.—Yester-
day the sale of the Ilereld and Torch-
light newepaner of this town was cm".
et111)mat(•(1, Capt. ?gent zet, of
the Odd-Fellow, becoming tilt purchaser
at a price underetood to he $4.500. It
is Ca pt. Menizi•r's intention to coesolid
ate the t 1I '5- The paper was pur-
chased in January last by 311...ins. G. Mc:-
Dam:Mk of the government printing of.
flee, Washington, for $5,500.—Baltiecore
Susi.

-

,L)i'iitti i5 an Eoliinthie Gentleman.

Mr. Adam Routzehn, father of Mrs.
Luther M. Eugene-eclat. of this cies(
died at his residence, alemt 2 miles north
of al hldh•town, yerterday morning, in
the 78th year uf his age. Mr Hi ititzlttiii
was one ef the Males' and most highly

panics. call ea W. G. Horner, agent. Ean• I respected citizens; nf the valley. Ilie
mitsburg, Md. (ham is greatly deplored by a large

OW-

A nertotox Which Can nn the heart circle of relatives and • friendes -Buity

whit joy. even in the midst of persecu•

Coate, is beyond all price.

J. S. Eicht•lberger, Esq, lans announe-
ed hinieelfn candidate for the Stater At-

torut•ys hip Read his card

A 111.AsT of the East nand 011 Thaws

cloy, served as a melte:union of' the frosts

period that looms up nhend.

St-firmest:saes Corn Solvent., quick,

permanent care f(ar Corns, Bunions anti

Worts. -2.5 (cuts. Druggists.

IT is down right selfishness to drive

feel, on the streets, when they are dusty,

gel slow, Yenell be Mere in time.

-Tarim are men so wise in their own

conceits, that they fail to preceive how

thoreughly others know them.

Immsges-reo Book of Cage Birds

marled for 3 cent stamp. Raw Fool) Co,

227 South 8th St., PhiladelpIria.

Tam Democratic State Convention is

to be held September 20111 and thst for

the Republican, on the 27th of Septeng

ber.

Wee-re:D.-500 good solid logs to saw

tin 'Mares. WM. L. McGirr/its, Iron

Dale Saw Mill, one mile west of Etienne.

burg. a 11-3 m

TIER presence of flies indicates at health-

ful atmoephere, they avoid the cmitrary

conditions, therefore brush away end be

content,
_ _

Melons, and all sorts of fruits are plen-
tiful butter and eggs are immensely in
advance of the estst of production, some-

body hoses le tins game.

A st1.14, empty of the fiteruntain Water
In Emmitaberg will certainly redline rates
of Insurance on our building even if it
,doo't reach stock in trade.

TAR nearest to heaven of ally Sunday
echo()) to America is the one recently or-

- gsbized at Hancock, Col, It is 11,000
feet above the level of the sea.

-.111•11.

Tun new two cent postage stamp is to
be a metallic re color, with a vignette of
Washington. It will supersede the pree
eat three cent stamp on the Ist of Octo-

ber.

TRH Boonsboro' Tinme8 entered upon
Its IV. Vol. on Thursday. It is a good
local newspaper, nnq it continue(' sue-
pees is most creditable to its energetic
Td 'tor. g,_ •••••• ••••••--

IT may require time to effect the gen.
(Erni use of the mountain water, but ils
utility whets once iffiroduced, will soon
demand the convenience end necessity
pf the supply,

••••• 4•111..- —

Tun liability to loss from lightning
at this season of the year, makes it ile•
portent that fanners, should insure their
horses and cattle and their crops in the
bares, &es Call on W. G. Horner, Em•
tnitsburg. aug 4-3-m

- -

Finset' pans by the bemired at M. E.

MclOgiger*

person holding him in keeping his head
91hOle water. A good ewinoner can
thus keep a person :Mot e water for at
hour. If seized :tny where else, the prob-
ability that he will clutch the swimmer
and, its is ofteu the case, both with be
drowned."

••••• - -

A Dig Tannery Burned.

CUMBERLAND. Mn., August 13.-The ex-
tensive Batt le Run tannery, situated six
miles north of Cumberland, near the
Pennsylvana line, owned and occupied
by John K. White, was totally destroyed
by tire this morning, together woe s
brick building, occupied by the proprie-
tor as it store and dwelling. Only some
tenement houseo three brick
sheds, two stables aml a blacksmith shop
were saved. The stock in in total loss.
The total loss is esti:nutted at about $e5.
000, all but $5,000 being covered by in-
surence. The fire is supposed to hay('
originated accidentally in a room where
hair is dried with steam pipes. It is
said the works will be rebuilt.—,San.

•••••• ••••••-

••=r• 41•111.-

Mow to Rescue Drowning Persons.

An exeltange• mays: "It luny Hut be
general's kuown that Wholl a person is
drowning it' he is taken by the arms !
fonn behind, bet ween the elhoWli and
Shoulders, lie cannot touell the person
attempt mg to save and whatever

For Sale.

The undersigned offers at private sale
his Brick Dwelling House now occupi-
ed by W. G. Horner in Emmitsburg,
price moderate. Pnyinents will be made
easy, to snit purchaser.
may 26, 3 in. 0. A. HORNER.

They Hurst.

Only last week we tried to elitist at-
tention to the fire-hose of this town It
was unheeded ; and at the fire on Wed-
nesday, there was trouble and delay by
reason of the bursting of the tubes, some
oil might have prevented it.

--.11M. 411111.-
Men Purchased.

Messrs. Henry Swope and Jos. W,
Etzler were in Baltimore last week and
purchased the bell to be placed in the
steeple now being put on the M. P.
Church in this place. hell weighs 610
lbs. The work on the steeple is now be-
ing pushed forward.—,./lanner.

A Rare Occurrence.

-Nearly all the physicians of the South
seem to sgree. Dr PH Arthur and Dr
S N McAlpinersed other leading doctors
of North Carolina and Virginia, endorsed
and used in their practice, Dr -Worthing-
ton's Cholera and Diarrhoea Medicine,
as a sure cure for all complaints of the
stomach and bowels. Price 25 and 50
cents a bottle.

A Liberal Subscription.

The Rev. Dr. Horstmen, rector of St.
Mary's Church, Philadelphia, haS sub-
scribed an individual gift of $5,000 for
the establishment of a free scholarship
in Mount St. Mary's College, Emmits-
burg. The college will in the future ed-
ucate a certain number of students with•
out charge for missionary purposes,
chiefly for the poor dioceses of the South

List ofpitters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Einnaitsburgs Md., August
13, 1883. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Celia G. (Raven, Miss Ireilie MeSherry,
Mrs. Rebecca Neel, Miss 51:try Ileylund•
Chireece E. Shank, Sister Gertrude
%Vgirich.

.1••••.-

From the Clarion.

Our old and esteemed citizen, Mr. A.
Slick, who has flallowed the business of
Tailor in our toWil for it number of years
received a severe sunstroke on Thursday
afternoon hist.

5Ir. E. A. Demuth of (hits plaee pur-
chased on Saturday lust at public salts
the farm of the late john F. Elder, de-
ceased. The farm eontaine 188 acres,
the price paid was $28 per acre.

From the Ilinover Citizen.

The Yerk llereabliean has ceesed publi-
cation because it (lid not pay.
A ti mitme, Inertellrnw I)Ver 6 feet from tip

to tip of wings, was shot neer Siell's sta-
tion last %l e( k.
Renewed efferts are now being ninde

for I Ime Cont ruction of the Stewartstow am
railron I.
Mrs. Single, a it idoW, near Stick''

store, Colorus, will be 100 years old next
October.'

A C I Record.

On July 17, 1883, Win II 0'01190 & Son,
proprieters of the Wesu-rn 5Iaryland

struggle he nmy make will only assist the I hotel, Emmitsburg, lost a cow insured
in The Mimed Live-Stock Insurance Co,
of Emmiieleteg On August 15, the claim
ens pnitl in full, $41.25
On July 11, 1883,13 II Riley, of Adams

Co, Pa, lost a horse. insured in the 31ii-
hieing t dhers in the pond until a fewstud Live-Stock Ineurance Co, of Eel-  

an 
(

weeks since when Mr. Lambert, who asmitslaurg On A tiguet 4 tire claim was
paid full, 00

working for Mr. Thnoetm, began throwin $45. 
feed upon the water. (lie size whichOn the 28th day of .Tune, 1883, W .the fist caught 11:1(1 a ttai ned In the shortRoss White, Adams es many. Pa, lost a
space of four months is certainly remark-mule insured in The Mutual Live-Stock able

Sale to Come ca.

Jerome A. Brsigliner, will sell valuable
Personal property, Aug. 25tn, at his res-
idence. See Posters.

PERSONALS.

Misses Ethel and Pauline McNair, re.
(turned home en Wednesday, from a visit
to Westminster, Md.
Mr. 24.4ohnston has returned from

Ihiser* to Virginia.
Miss Clara Moritz, and Masters Moritz

and Joe Zepp are visiting at Mr. S. N.
McNair's.
Mr. C. D. Hoover of Hagerstown, spen t

several days in town this week.
Mr Lewis M. Molter, and his grand-

daughter, Miss Alice Annum have return-
ed from a visit to Willienisport and
Waynesboro.
Rev. I. M. Motter, of Wainesboro' made

a stunt visit.
3Ir. Madison Fisher, of Chicago, math

a visits to this his natve
Our foreman Mr. Paul Motter made a

visit of a few days to his Aunt near Wil-
liamsport Md.
Mr. Carl Bingham, of Pittsburg, and

Miss Lou Horner, of Gettysb rs are the
guests of Mr A Hunter

Messrs. T. C. Hays and 0. E. Horner,
are on a visit to Greencastle.
;Mom Motter, of Hagerstown, with

his daughter Miss Nettie and his (laugh -
less n-law Mrs. Louis Molter of St.
Joseph, Mossamil her little sou Willie, are
visiting their relatives 'here.
Dr. C. W. Schwartz made a visit erf

few days in LiItlestown.
Rev. Fat er -White lots returned home

from his nor them n Stip.
Rev. E.:S. Johuston, spent several days

in Baltimore this week. and preached in
St. 3Lirk's Luthen.IC.1urch on Sunday

F the Maryland union.

One day last week Mrs. Magdaline
Reinsbug, an aged and highly esteemed
lady residing in Middletown, was strick-
en with paralysis. The stroke was n
severe one, and Mrs. Homburg is in it
critical condition.

Last Thursday the death of Mr. Charles
W. Derr, aged about 34 years, occurred
at the home of his late mother, Mrs.
John Derr, about three miles North of
this city. Mr. Derr had been an invalid
for a number of years. his funeral took
place lest Sunday afternoon, Rev. Mr
Shulenberger, of Mt Pleasnnt, officiating
One evening last week an unsuccess-

ful attempt e as made to eider the resi-
idence of Mts. Mehla Poole, of Mt. Pleas
ant. The attempt was made about half
peed ten o't•lock, awl the intruder land
climbed to (lid roof of at portico, when he
endenvored to raise n windew. Beinss
heard he WaS disturbed and beat a hasty
retread.

Last Thursday 37 has Edith Black, re-
Eliding mar Motter's Station in Eel:pits-
1m rg district, was appointed to fill a va-
cancy in the "Free seholereeip" in St •
Mary's Femele Seminary. There were
Iii) (WIN* ar olicants. This scholarship
continues for three years, end includes it
thorough /eons 1.• of instruction and al'
seeessaty books without any charse
what ever.
Last Thursday evening Mr. J. George

Lambert, of this city, caught, with a dip-
nut, in Ike pond of Zneharias Thomas, it
short distance beyond Montt:vele Hospit-
al, a Ge•rman carp tlen was 14S inshes
long, hi .in circunt femme and
weigle•d Ms. and 3oze. Mr. Thomas
placed t weedy-five of these fish, measur-
ing from 3 to 4 inelit•s leugitt, in his
pend on the 121 Ii of last April. Shortly
after they were placed there a number
died, end Mr. T. was not. aware of there

Insurance Co, of' Emmitsburg Oit July see
17. the claim was paid in full, $112.50 From the Hagerstown Odd Fellow
This Company was organized in 1881,

On 5tontlav afternoon, a two-year old
and huts paid for icasses near 00nearly $10,0, . ._ clithl of Mr. John Ferguson, residing 111without any assessment whatever. Pro - . .

eine manure, while playing at a window,other Live-Stock Company in the United
dislodged the prop that held the sash up,Srates cam show a record equal to it.
letting it fall (Tina the arm of the child.

Support Your LOerii Paper.. The limb was fractured between the
wrist and elbow. Dr. Baldwin was cull'The Pri9ter's Circular makers the fol-

lowing sensible suggestions concerning 
ed in end reduced the fracture.

, Miss Fannie daughter of Mr. Jonas S.that important inst 'tut ion, the local
Deam•r, near Keedsville, while preperiug
breakfast recently, accideetally fell from
the top of the steps leading into the cel-
lar sustaining slight concussion of the
braille Under the careful treatment of.
Dr. S. S. Davis she is in a fair way of
Speedy recovery.

'fire project of a new and ornamental
bridge on Prospect street, over Antic- ;
tam street, to take the place of the pres-
ent old and substantial stone structure,
known as "dry bridge," is beingeliscuss-
ed. It is stated that to secure this im-
provement the property holders on Pros.
peer street will contribute $500. We
are not told who is expected to furnish
the bnlance—whellier the City Council,
the County Commissioners, or the Water
Company, or ea:mete:thy else.

Last. Friday morning Messrs. Benja-
min Beard and Frank Richardson gained
front Clem-spring to the Four Locks on a
fishing excursion. When about two
iffiles from Clearspring a bolt broke
which let the shafts down and caused
the horse to kk k and run an ay, breaking
the wagon to pieces and dragging Rich.
arcisou a considerable distance, so ser-
iously injuring him that he is in it criticet
condition. Beard escaped with but slightmeets vrtleed at about $2,000. The or- ; injury.

gin of the tire ts suppssed to hose been I 
011 Monday, 13' h inst., a notable faini-

neWspa per : "A large mart:ion of people
do nothing to muppon their local papers,
yet reap the benefit every day of the ed-
itor's work. A man will sass-, 'advertising

In 51epooriam. does not pey in business.' And yet the
Alexius retin, who died at his the feet is that the the town in which he

home near Mt. St. 31:try's College, August does business would be unknown ; the
6th, 1883, in the fiftieth year of his age railroad over which he ships Ms goods

a grandson of Major Green, of would be unbuilt, and he !Diesel( wouldwale 
be unheard of if it were not for theCharles county, end a lintra) descendant

of General Nathaniel Green, of Revoln- newspapers, which he says does him no

tionstry fame, Ile WAS endowed bv good- The local Paper is of advantage
lure whit a mind and heart that entitled to every man in the continuality, and

when a man refuses to contribute to sup-him to the confidence and respect of all
_ port of the paper on the ground that 'itwho came within his influence, and ena

does him no good,' he might just as wellbled him to All responsible business posi-
refuse to pay his taxes for the supportRolls in the most satisfactory manner.

in the year 1.867, he was appointed Pay. of the courts and police force, on the
Master on the Lehigh Valley R. R , by sante ground that he never breakes the
Wm. Asa Packer, which position he law aud does n(4 need any officers."
held until failing health obliged him to
resign. He was kind and it ffectiona te in From the Examiner.

disposition, ties friend and condoner of The alarm of fire between 12 and 1
those in affliction, and beloved by all o'clock on Wednesday night. ()Oast week
who knew him. was caused by the burning of a barn, on

ONE wno Mounes ors Loss. the farm of Mr. Thomas Harwood, near
' Adamstown, this county. Mr. Charles

A Rase Ball Alphabet. Bell, the tenant lost his entire crop of
P. stands fer pitcher with twist and wheat, oats, straw and farming beide-

Wit Ii curve,
C, stands for ceteher with courag,e and

nerve;
11), is first base, sore catrb and quite tali,
21), is secntiel base, alive for the ball
3b. is third base for hot ones hit low,
S. S. is for stunt stop, must ha e sure

throw;
L. F. jslt1 field, good hoter, sure catch,
C. F, is erretre field utust Jodi) win the

match ;
R. F. is for right field for high ones alert,
T. Is for teeth man to ge when one's

hurt,
S. is for sprains thet the players sustain,
J. is for St. Jacobs Oil, that cures at

their pain.
heading, P4., Paw.

the work of incendiary. No insurance. A
bare sot the farm. of Mn. John King, near
Suger Leaf 51ountein, this counts', was
consumed by fire on Weduescbsy morn-
ing of last week. He lost. his entire
stock of greje, a let ge harness and agri-
culteral implements.
On Thursday last, governor Hamilton

Issued a warrent for the Omission of;
Charles P. Bole! of this county into the
Blind Asylum for a term of three yeatre.
It will be remembered that Bond, several
years ago met with en accident in the
Liberty Copper Mines, by the explosion
of a hired, from whiffir he came very near
loosing the sight of both eye:a

ly meeting too's:place at the residence of
Mr. Harris Angle, at Big Spring, in the
Clearspring district. Among those as-
sembled were six sisters and one brother
of Mrs. Angle's, all children of the late
David Byers of the Williamsport district.
One brother Mr. Eli Byers, living at Mt.
Morris, was not present. '1 here
were also present three brothers of the
well-kitowe Beard family,—Jacob. Wil-
liam and Eutl.er,—end six members,
(three brothers and three sisters,) of the
Angle family. 1 he occasion was one of
greeting to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Beard,
the latter a sister to Mrs. Angle, who
have recently- arrived fron Eldorado,
Ohio, on a visit to their wetly friends in
that county,

A Sig Fire.

About 6 o'clock A. M on Wednesday,
flames were seen to issue from the stable
in the rear of Mn. George W. Rowe's
store property, adjoining the Presbyter-
ian Parsonage. 'file fire soon extended

to the Par • (age stable, thence to J. Lau-
tzer's stable and then to the barn and
stables of Mr. Lewis M. Molter, on the
South, and Mrs. Sweeney on the East ;
only extraordinary exert tions saving the

metierty of Mr. I. S. Annan, Mr. Rowe's
stable, had in it a spring wegon and a
quantity of inty and straw, Rev. Wm
Shoop-tint, hall a gesusidernble amount of
wepd. ready sawed and split, stored in

whIch was entirelysiousumed as well

as quite it number of chickens, Mr. Lau-
tzer lost a fine pig together with his out.
buildings, someiel 11.e es:talents of Mrs
S'weeney's barn were saved, but her loss
is consi.lerable. All. M. Lea% 'Mother had
about 600 bushels of wheat 'and 25 tons
of hay in his barn all of which teem host'

as well as a good deal outside, !together

with some chickens, but his

horses, mules, cows, wagons, carriage

buggy &c.. were saved, unduly through
the forethought and skilful exertions ol

William Wallatee, a colored 'nen who bas

been in Mr. 3Iotter's. employ or a good

many years, and whose conduct on the

ocensiou is deserving notch contmenda•

t an Mr. Molter being away from home at

the time of the fire,
Fortunately there was no wind blow-

ing, for everything around was exceed

ingly dry and if the flames had been its

sassed by a strong wind it would have
been impossible to stay their progress,
The Fire Engine did good service by
playing on surrounding buildings and
thus saviessa good deal of property -; an
intervening pig-pen saskieli was keptthor-
sughly 'wet preventing the flames reach.
ing tl.e Twittery ; but it wits impossible
to save any of the buildings that had
caught fire, all of which were entirely
consumed. 3Ir. Motter had his barn and
contents but partially Sneered ; Lautzer's
loss is ill pert cosered. 'file Personage
stable aud Mrs. Sweeuey's were uninsur-
ed.

.61.

From the Keystone Gazette.

"Quirauk," or Mt. Misery, observatory
is DOW completed and forms the crown-
ing feature in the Pen-mar system, at
least as far as we know.
One duty last week the Messrs. McAfee

purt•luteed of the heirs of Mrs. E. J. Mc-
Naughton, whet is known as the James

0. Carson, prlopt4ty, situated on North

Main street, 3Iercereburg, for the sum of

$3,750. It is the intention of the purchas-

ers to convert the same, at an early date(

into a Hotel Building.

Says the 31erecrsburg Journal: On
Monday night, between 11 and 12 o'clock
our citizens were el:dined by the cry of
fire, it proved to be the large bank barn
ani whet is known as the "Johnston
Fenn," situated Ithout one half a mile
uorthwest of this place, now owned by
Jacob Frick, and tenanted es- John Filk-
ill ; the building together with its con-
teets, including about 600 bushels of
Oats, a large quantity of hay, 2 two year.
ling colts, a calf, gears and a large lot of
farm machinery, ads() two large stacks of
Say adjeeent to the building, were to-
tally consumed. A new watgon shed near
lay was also consumed.

Application has been made at the State
Department tom a charter for the Harris-
burg and Southwestern Railroad Coin-
panysthe line of which will rain from
Harrisburg to a point oil the State line
bet ween Pt ei nsvl ilia and Maryland,
near Conococheague meek, in Franklin
county, a distance of ninety miles. -The
prime:Ape! office will be located at Harris-
burg. The capital stock of the proposed
new road is $5,009,000. l'he president
is Robert H. Sayre, of Bethlehem, who is
also president of the Harrisburg and
Western Vanderbilt Road, which runs
from Harrisburg to Pittsburg and the
directors are Francis I. Goweu , Edward
V. Lausdele, Charles II. Qatries, Phila-
delphia; James Lam bertha, flu night] rg ;
Charles A. Poole, Frank .1. Irish, of New
York.

DIE] ).
=NNW

BRA WNER.—On the 9111 Met., near
this place, William Brawner, tiged 75
years.

MA.1t, K

EMMITSBC-RG MARKETS:—
CORCT'D EVERY TEURSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

BACON—
(lams 
Shoulders 
S:des  
Lard 
Ratter  
EEgs.... ........  
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 

unpared.  
Apples—pared  
Clicirries--pitted 
tuachkerries  
!raspberries 
wool_  

12,91.1
0;(406
9.'422
20430

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday .5y Mater,

',taxa & Co
leiratr—tatuily  6 00
Wheat  1 0541 09
Eye  in
Corn  55
(has  seeps
clover seed.  
Tin.othy '  
" Hay  500

Mixed 5 ONE' 10
Rye Straw  5 0046 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'elles, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant tile same, and hose alwas s
on hand at large stock of %Vetches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine end coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New homeguade work end
unending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41

Golleralifircimildiso
fAUR stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,:

C3A_SSIMER.ES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions,

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

QUE ENSW ARE,

Flue -reerie.
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. esSer Sole Agents for Evitt's
Suues,

C. J. ROWE & BRO.

NO 441 1 EQUI l'Y.

lln the Circuit Court fur Frederick Co.

Ellen Crouse, Extx., et. al., vs., James A.
Orendortf and wife.

The creditors of Jew's A. Orendorff
who were such prior to the 8th day of
August, 1878, are hereby notified that
they.may come in as :parties to the above
entitled moue and participate in the
distribution of the funds, provided they
do so on or before the 25th dav of Au
gust, 1883. FRED K. J. NELSON,

C. V. S. LEVY, •
IBM 11 3t. Trustees.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY.

To the Voters of Frain ick County:

At the suggestion of many friends, I
hereby annouuce myself a candidate for
the office of State's Attorney for Fred-
erick County for the ensuing term ; sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican
Nominating'Cos vent ion, and respectfully
solicit your support.
aug. 4 Ic MINE C. NORWOO D.

OFFICE Or

BOARD SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK, MD., July 27, 1883.

The Annual Examination of applicants
for Certificates to teach in the Public
Colonel Schools of Frederick county,
will be held in this office,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22d.

The Class will be formed at 10 a. in.
By order of Boatrd,

aug.4-3t D. T. LAKIN, Examiner,

WESTERN

Collogo.
Male and Female Departments.

Situation most healthful and delightful.
Full corps of instructors, both in College
and Preparatory School. Well-order-
ed Christian family government. Terms
moderate. Thirty ,third Session he.
gins Sept. 4th, 1883. For Catalogue,
&c., address

Rev. J. T. W.1110, President. or MISS
L. OWINGS, Preceptress, West-

aug.4-1m. ml nster, Md.

DISSOLUTION OF
CO-PARTNERSHIP.

The firm of Neill & Fisliet has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The books
of the late firm are in the hands of I. M.
Fisher, at Motter's Station, with whom
those indebted will please call and settle.

'I'. L. NAILE,
I. M. FISHER.

The undersigned will contimle the
warehouse and general merchandise bus-
iness at the old stand, Mutter's Station.

Respectfully,
july 28-41 I. M. FISH ER.

Public Sale!
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

BY 
virtue of the last will -of Abiall

Martin, late of Frederick county,
deceased, anti en order of the Orphans'
Court for said county, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, on the premises,
situated on the road leading from Mot-
ter's Station to Maxell's Mill, about 1 of
a mile from said station, and adjoining
the lands of C. T. Zaeliaries, William
Motter, Oliver Morrison, Samuel Sea.
bold, and others,

On Saturday, August 251h, 1883,
at 1 o'clock, p, in., the following valuable
property : Fins-Is—The farm 1:11(IWII SS
"Diggs' Lot," now occupied by James P.

Martin, containing

112 Acres of Lallill
nuiire or less, imliproved by a two stony

BRICK HOUSE,
LOG BARN.

and all other necessary out-buildings;
there are two wells of never failing wa-
ter near the house. Ss:cos/D.—The farm
now occupied by Harvey A. Altistin,
known as "Enlargement," adjoining the

above described farm, containing

134 Acres & 65 Perches of Land,
more or less, about 30 acres of which are
good timber land. The farm is improv-

ed with a newly

Weather Boarded House!
LARGE LOG BARN,

and other necessary out-buildings; there
is it Avon of water near the door. These
farms are both under good cultivation

and good fencing. Also

22i Acres of Mountain Land,
more or less, situated shout two miles
west of Mt. St. Mary's College, and ad-
joining the lauds of Me. Shoemaker, and
others, near Henry Wagner's, and well
set with chestnut and oak timber. Any
person desiring to view any of the Rimy..
property, can do so by calling on Geo. T.
M. Martin or James P. !denim
Terms of sale as prescribed by tie Court.

—One third of the purchase latency to be
paid Cash, on the day of sale or the rati-
fication thereof by the Court, the residue
in two equal annual payments, the pur-
chaser or purchasers giving his, her or
their notes, bearing interest from day of
aale, with good and 'sufficient security, to
he approved by the undersigned.

GEORGE T M. MARTIN,
JAMES P. MARTIN,

july 28-ts Executors.

IN THE ORPHAN8 COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

June Term, 1883.
In the matter of sale of Real Estate of
Michael C. Adelsberger, deceased.
Ordered by tile Orphan's Court of

Frederick County this eighth day of Au-
gust 1883, nett the Side of the real estate
of Michael C. Adelsberger, deceased, re-
ported, by les acting Executors and this
day filed in this Court, be ratified end
confirmed unless MIUSe to the contrary
be shown on or befiare the tenth day of
September 1883, provided It copy of this
order be published in some Newspaper
in Frederic% County for three eticeessive
weeks prior to said tenth day of Sipten1
tier 1883.
The acting Executors report the

ofti farm belonging to the estate of seid
(eceased, si' timed in Frederick County.
for the gross sum of Seventeen hundred
and fifty seven dollars and forty nine
cents (757 49).

JOHN T. LOWE,
DANIEL CASTLE, of T.,
AUGUST W. NICODEM US,
Judges of the Orphan's Court.

True copy—Test,
JAMhS P. PERRY,

Register of Wills, for Fled. Co. Md.
aug 11-4t.

'.I' I I le:

Baltimore A1119fiCall.
Estal31ished 1773.

THE DAILY AMEBIC AN-
Terms by Mall, Postage Prepald :

O 
 $ 74

lbile tgteM ........  2211
Six months.. ....   4T0)
One

t ye'1.(laY 
yen................... .I)

edition , one year 10W 00
Sunday .sedition_—_one year  1.50

THE WEEKLY AMMON..

ale Cheapest and Best Family "N.ws-
paper Published.,

esn'tas "Si, flats-nor n Vents,
0 invent 00

The llreeily AmeAiwn is published ev-
ery Satturday morning, with the news of
the xeek in compact shape. It also c( (le
tnins intc.resaing special coreesesmtlenee,
entertaining rotulultices, good poeery,
cal matter of general interest and .freen
miscellany, suitable for the home curdle.
A. carefully edited Agricultural Depart-
ment a ad full mid reliable Financial asd
Market reports are special feat IlreS

TERMS AND PREMIUMS
The :Weakly American, single copy
one year.    $1.00

5 copies, one year, and extra copy
six menthe, or learly one month,
free  5.00.

8 copies, and an extra copy one
*LAyear free  .

13 copies, and a copy of 7'he Daily
American three months free.... 13.60

25 copies, and a copy of the Daily
six moUtliS, or three copies, of
tile 1Veeldy one year  25.00

40 copies, and a copy of the Daily
one year, or five copies of the
Weekly One year  40.00
The premium copies will be sent to

any address desired.
Specimen copies eent to.any address.

It is not necessary Ter atil the tremes in a
club r.o come from one ,office, nor is it
necessary to send all the names at one

tiliiee-Snd on the Plattlee as fast ,as.rect ived.
Remittances should be merle by check,
postal money order or registered Jester,
as it is unsafe to send money in ordinary
letters, MI the publisher caunot be re-
sponsible for lesses occasioned thereby.
FREE BOOKS TO SUBABIBERS.

The Weekly American and the Cincip-
nati Weekly Commercial, It large 8-paged,
50-column Family Newspaper, one year
for $2.00, and a Free Prize to each year-
ly subscriber under this clubbing ar-
rangement of any one book he may se-
lected from the following famous works
—postage paid and free stf cest---the
betake being trnabridgeel,beautifully print-
ed on good paper, in paper covers:
'Tennyson's Poems.'
'The Arabian Nights.'
'The Narrattive of the Jetnnette Arctic

Expedition.' By Lieut. Danenhower.
'The Mill on Istse Floss.' By George

Eliot.
'Wood's Natural History for Boys.'

600 Illustrations.
'East Lynne.' By Mrs. Henry Wood
'Vennor's Almanac for 1883.'
'The Swiss needy Robinson.'
'A Treatise on the Horse and His Di.-

eases' By Dr. B. J. Kendall.
'file woman in White.' By Wilkie

Collins.
'History of the Kingdom of Treleed.'
'Waverly.' By Sir Walter Scott.
'A Brave Lady.' By Miss 3Iulouk.
'The Bible Dictionary.'
'Lads, Audley'ar Secret.' By Miss

Braddou.
Ms-Subscriptions payable in advance,

and the Free Prize Book must be order-
ed at the time the papers are subscribed.
A ddress.

Cit tithif.8 C. FULTON & CO.
.A.aiterietant <since,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A5Ff BOSE.
THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS II01111.

Comforta it ROOMS and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

1 APT. JOAEPH GROFF has again
takeu charge of his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder-
ick, where his friends and the public gen•
erally, will always be welcomed and well
served. Terms very nmderate, and
everything to suit the times.

J OS EP1: GROFF
• Prc enactsap9 81 tf

C. E. HALLER [H. DEILTZ13kUOIL

Green House Restaurant !

TILE ONLY

First—Class Restaurant
IN FREDERICK CITY.

I beg leave to inform nty friends and
the poblie generally, that I have left the
Bentz 13iailding, corner Market and
Church Sts., mid thoroughly renovated
the building formerly occupied by Johe
F. A. Fox, Smith Market street, adjoin-
ing the bridge, now known as THE
GREEN HOUSE.

THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT,

one of the finest in the State, is always
open for inspection.
We will have is daily Bill of Fair,

where everything will be found in sea-
son.
WI good Dinner FREE every day

front 11 o'clock, a. In., until 1 p. to.

Sole Agent for Christ. Herrick-'s
celebrated Washington Beer.

Respectfully,
may 5-3in HALLER & (70.

TUTT3S
PI L LS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourths of

the diseases of the human rase. These
mptoins Indicate their existence : Loss of

Appetite, Bowels costive. Slek Head.
ache, fullness after eettng, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of feed, Irritability of temper, Low
Spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some duty, bizminess, Flattering at the
Heart, pots before the eyes, highly col-
ored Ufluic, CONSVrIPATICKII, and de*
mand the L'SO Of a remeaythat acts directly
on the liver. .AanLiver medicine TIITT'S
PILLS have no o.r..d. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skit' is eiso prompt; removing
all impurities tarough these three "scav.
roger' of filo system," producing appe-
tite, sound otsestion, regular stools, a clear
skinandATIgorou3bOdv. TICTDS PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor listeners
with daily work feud are a Perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA
Sold everyolicro,nitc. 0111,.41,NLIIITRY St.,N

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRAF HAIR OR WHISKERS changed in-

stantly to a Gsossr BLACK by a sIngie ap-
plication of this Dee. Sold by Druggists,
or Sent by express oa receipt of E.41.

Office, 44 Merray Street, New York.

TJTT'S MABUAL OF MM. tlEBEIOIS TREE.
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-The Farm Dairy.

MR. S. W. DARROW, writes as fol
lows upon an important topic in the
American Agriculturist for July :

In the average farm dairy, too lit-

tle attention is given to the man-
agement of milk. The introduction
of what may be termed "the home•
made creamery system," has proved
a wonderful boon to many farmers.
Such as do not invest in the patent-
ed creameties, need some artificial
method for keeping the milk and
cream at a proper temperature. A
neighboring farmer has for •several
years kept milk in a cellar-tank,
which is supplieddrom an adjoining
pond of pure water, Into this water-
taels, cans, 20 inches deep, are set so
that the water comes to within two
inches of the top, and they are left
uncovered, to allow the animal heat
to pees off. A thermometer, occas
ionallp plunged into the water ena-
bles bim to regulate the temperature,
which eheuld be at about 62 degrees,
end as a result, the cream rises, to
a depth of from two or three inches,
in the can. The tank was built, and
water conducted to it, at a small ex-
pense, which has been amply repaid,
as the quantity of cream greatly ex
ceeds that produced by tbe old me-
thod, of setting in shallow pane.
By lionre such means as this the farm
dairy may be made a profitable ad-
junct to generarfarming.— American
_Agriculturist.

se- --m---
The Petroleum Fields of the• world.
The relative importance of the oil

fields of the world are succinctly
stated as follows, in the July Cen-
tury, by E. V. Smalley, in his graph-
ic and fully illustrate article on
"Striking Oil:" "Nearly all the pe-
troleum that goes into the world's
oommerce ir produced in a district
of eountry about a hundred and fif-
ty miles long, with a varying bredth
of float one to twenty miles, lying
mainly in the State of Pennsylvania,
but lapping over a little on its north-
ern edge into the State of New
York. This region yielded, in 1881,
26,950,813 barrels, and in 1882, 31,
398, 750 barrels. A little petroleum
is obtained in West Virginia, a little
at various isolated points in Ohio,
and a little in the Canadian prov
ince of Ontaria. There is also a
small field in Germany, a larger one,
scantly developed, in Southern Rus
eia, and one still larger, perhaps, in
India. The total production of all
the'fields, outside ot the region here
described, is but a small fraction in
the general account, however. Fur
thernaore, the oil of these minor
fields, whether in America ore the
Old World, is of an inferior quality,
and so long as, the great Pennsyl-
vania reservoir holds out, can only
supply the local demand in the vic-
inity Df the wells."

Grafting the Grape Vine—A New Me-
thod.

We desire to have new verities of
grapes come quickly into bearing,
but vines from nurseries are fre-
quently tardy. Ever, after careful
nursing they will often droop and
die, while a few buds cut off on ar
rival and properly grafted may pro
duce fruit in a short time. Grafting
on cut off underground gnarly
stumps of vines, as usualy practised,
is very uncertain at best. Our me-
thod is to take a good strong branch
or cane of vine, or even a whole
young vine when a change of fruit is
desired, and whip the graft in the
ulna' way. We then cover up the
vine in the soil as near the roots as
possible, leaving above ground only
a bud or two of the graft. It is
well known how quickly a layer will
make a bearing vine, as it has the
advantage of the parent roots as well
as the roots it produces. The layer

The Sequel to a Dream.
"One of the most remarkable occur-
rences I ever heard of was related
to me this morning," remarked a
State sheet broker yesterday. "I
was told to day by a leading City
Hall official, whose trustwortbinesa
is undoubted, that a daughter of the
late Harvey Jewell, who was so well
and favorably known in Boston in
legal area business circles, and was
.a brother of the late Marshall
Jewell, had recently a very queer
and unusual experience, and one
calculated to make a beep impres-
sion upon the strongest mind. Some
weeks ago she had a dream in which
she distinctly saw an undei taker
drive up to her residence with ,ft
hearse. He was a peculiar looking
man. His qtieerlyshaped nose,
which looked as if it had been brok-

.en and was twisted to one side, gave
his countenance an expression which
would have made identification
eaq and certain. He came•directly
toward her, and, he said, "Are you
all ready ?" she suddenly awhoke.

e Innourolo.

THE road IO matrimony is the
bridal path.

ADAM and Eve established the
first Appellate Court.

NOTHING is wholly bad. Even
dark lantern has its bright side. •

IT is said that the name of a well-
known Massachusetts ale brewer is
Drinkwater. That's all there is in
some names.

•
An Illinois physician sent a bot.

tie labeled "C,almel pizen" to a pa-
tient. Both are suffering from a
bad spell.

OH, no, the lawyer does not talk
for effect ; he simply talks for affects
—the effects of his client--and Ire

usually succeeds in getting then.

Mies. HOMESPUN, who has a terri-
ble time every Morning to get her-
young brood out of their beds, says
she cannot understand why children
are called the rising generation.

A good natured traveler fell
"The dream seemed a peculiar one, asleep in a train and was carried be-

but did not attract very much atten- yond his destinetion. "Pretty good
(ion in the house hold until, a few joke. Isn't it ?" said a fellow pas
days or a week later, it .was repeat- senger. "Yes; but carried a little
ed with exactly the same character- too far !" was the rejoinder.
istics, down to the 'Are you all
ready ?" and the awakening.

"And now comes the strangest
part of the story. Some little time
afterward the ybung lady was visit
ing in Cincinnati and went to an
apartment hate! to call upon a
friend. She stepped into the eleva-
tor with others, and was startled to
hear : 'Are you ready ?: from the
man in charge. She was still more
started on looking Around and be-
holding the exact picture of the man
of the dream, even to the misshapen
nose. It made such an impression
upon her wind that she requested to
be let out of the elevator at the first
lending. She stepped out and the

A humorous sketch in he August
Century, called "The Silk Dress
Story," contains this happy varia-
tion on an .old proverb : A true Boa
tonian is one who when lie is in
Rome does as the Bostonians do."

"Where are your kids?" a Flociely
man asked, looking at the bare
hands of a poor but deserving editor
at Vandeibilt's party. "At home in
bed," was the indi nant reply. "Do
you suppose I'd bring my children
to a party like this?''

other occupants went out at the next. in tweety-fonr hours, and then there
landing, and the man remained. The is another burst. A rival is then,
elevator machinery gave out ; arid
denly the car went ep, and then
down, and the man was instantly
killed."

-41.-

Lamp Cliituneya.

Korosene oil is generally used fur
lights in the country, and the cleans-
ing of lamp chimneys is quite tire
some, but must be attended to every
day. The burners often get out of to his neck and pulled th, music nut
fix, and it is very vexatious to keep a stick."
them in running order. When they
are clogged and will not turn up or
down, and are, all covered with soot
end gnu), do not throw them away,
but take a little iron kettle and put out it came, "Victor ia was green
in a pint of wood-ashes and a quart when Napoleon was famished.''
of water ; put in the burners and Then, will the in compositor
set them on the stove arid let them who is responsible for that .'tare
boil five or then minutes ; take them
out, and with a soft rag wash them
clean and dry them well. They are
then as good as new, and will do an
other six months. It is very little
trouble to do it, slid saves much vex-
ation. After one has tried it once
she will not be apt to forget it. Nice
looking, clean lamps are quite an

chimney
are not

BROWN'S/0
N

BITTERS3
THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely D3-spepaia.

Indigestion. Malaria, Liver and
Kidney Complaints. Druggist:1
ond Physicians endorse it.
Use only Brown's lion Bitters made by

Brown ChemMal Co., Baltimore, Crossed'
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

tiosTPIER9s

Hostetter' Stonutch Bitters, by increas-
ing vital power, and rendering the phys-
ical functions regular ana active, lee-cps
the system in good working order, ana
pr-otects it against disease. For consil-
pation, dyspepsia arid liver complaint,
nervousness, kidney and rhemnalic.i ail-
ments, it is invaluable, and it affords a
sure defense tigai;•:st nntlarial luverg, 1,u--
shies removing till traces of st.cit disease
from the system.
For sale by all Druggists anti Dealers

• • generally.

OLDIERS HO! 100
somxt.m.a.r,

Send for our new circulars containing matter ofutmost Importanceto all ex-soldiers or their heirs.Pensionis,Bonnties,Putenta,LandHorse Claims, and all others against the Govern-
ment promptly and faithfully attended to. Address
with stamp W. 11. wawa a co.,Lock Box 4SS Washington, D. C.

A SUBURAN !limber, when called Wanted Mechanics in slun,is, factor-ies, foundries, mines, and
la all trades ; the LaborOD to stop a leak in a pipe, puts a World tells where work can be bad, prices paid, and

all the news; shoats how banks and corporations robdried apple in the hole. It swell,; the poor; how Legislatures and politicians are con-
trolled by capitalists; how public lands are stolenby railroads; it denounces child labor, prison con-
tract labor, and all forms of oppression tit contains
reading for old and young; established 4 years;
6 weeks free; send us 6 cents to pay for mailing,
and we will send the Labor World on trial 6 weeksfree; size of New York Herald.
Address LABOR WOB.Lte, Philadel Oda. Pa.

of course, called in, arid they divide
the bill of expenses between them.

L1TTIE George, aged four, sew nod

ornament, while a smoky
and bad-ernelling burnerz
agreeable.

As tire the flowering plants are being
taken in for winter a few hints may
not be amiss. An even temperature
is essential. Bulbs should be kept
in a moderately cool room, 11 ft they
will bloom too early and the flowers
fide if the temperatitte is above 65
degrees.. When matured slowly they
keep in perfection a long time.
Nearly all failut es result from keep
ing pleats in too high a temperattu•e.

heard A violin for the firit time.
lie thought it very funny. end this
is the way he described ti :
memma, I .Fould'ilt help laughing. ,
The man het] the fonniest little pi-
ano you ever saw, and he held it lit,

THE editor wrote (light ort this
paper, too), "Vientiria svuu.s queeii
when Napolean was hanished," and

went, pie-ice rise and explain why
in thunder Napoleon ditlu't eat Vie--
tore?

h"H nobao," said Muggins "they i es [1 7 ill Ell

;,r13 i i-S

tell me you've taken your Loy away THEfrom the graded school. What's 
FOlt 

•

that for ?" "'Cause," said Hobson, 
teach :kn." a fill

"Oh," staid Muggins, "I've lieard 
cij 

ta0
he's a very good master." "Well,' IIall and Ske'amiii Snits in all 1113
replied Hobson, epologetieellye "all newest atel most desirable slatiles in
I knows is Le wanted io teach V (1,',17;;Sii.:.;.1 Yacht

orsted. . Our
•,ssorinierit of ,;Iptietis, -1‘ringtie Silk and

ersucker Subs tall colors, was never
approacheil in magnitude or variety. he-_
fore in the State,

In Dusters we can nstenisth von. Wt-
have them in all the first eibrics in Lin-
en, Mohair, Alpaca,
\We also have the Largest Line of

Boys' aria Children's C.!lothini.,A• for Sumwas a deg it made him howl, and if atmeee
it was a gate, it. uhtied it, just as \•o ta.eparate laeparinient f,r avidiF reel
S0011 as it cow or Hie youths; Willi are show, from h CentA to rit5.00 ill
earne along. It is sloth things as Price. •
thi -s make sellout teat:hers want to I 111;Vlui'w 2i S 'iv:i'l‘t1' P11::s(‘''i c:i i g::::(1111%.11.ge tine it -ouch
lie down end die every day at 4 of our magnificent assortment,

boy to spell 'teters with a 'p'

"WHAT influence has the Moon on
the title?- the 'teacher asked John
Heery. And John Henry said it
depended cri whet was tied ; if it

"Enimitishurg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY 1‘1ORYING.

$1.50 a Year 'in Advance—
If not Paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 cts., for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid , tin -

leas at the option
ofthe Editor .

A GUEST in a saloon is Lidding o'clock.-21-arekeee,
god bye to a poet to whom he has

may be extended, if long enough, to just Leen prevented. "I am delight LORD BACON, the "wisest, bright
grow where the vine is to remain. as So inff ten by the supered, sir," he save, "to have enjoyed est," w
Vineyards way in this way be quick the opport.tiniiv of making t he 'rue-Mtit ion of his titue as to believe' in. ly changed to better varieties, qtraintance of an author of your tal

Slugs  in Gardens. ent.' "Talent ?" says the hard !
Many gardeners have trouble with with a fright fit! sneer, I .stippoee it

garden slugs. • Baiting the • singe] would have blistered Your tongue to
with bran is probably the serest
way of catching them. The easiest
way -to proceed, according to Janice
Vick, is to take some pieces of ala'e,
or fiat stones, or flat peices of tie, of the Royal NitliOniti Lifebottt in -
and lay them about in the genitor-1 801-116mi, whid"1"ring its firtv•nine
among the plants, distribute then;

'very liberelly: just at sun down go-
out and place a teaspoonful of bran
on each piece of slate or tin, and the
slugs will socn become aware of it

say 'genies' I'

Nearly 900 lives were saved last
year on the British coasts lay the aid

years' work has preserved 29,608
persona from drowning. There are
now 273 Inchoate uoder the manag-
ement if the institution, nine being
added last year, and these hosts

and begin to gather t: lid feel on it. were launched 231 times duringIn about two hours, when it ite dark
go oet again with a len atern and '', 1882.
pail cootaieing salt and water, and•
pick up each piece on which the
slugs were foiled feeding, end throw
Plugs end bran into the brine, where
they instantly die, it is well, also,
to go areubd again in the morning,
and malty blue will be &rand lila -
jog nut tier the. ittecee of data, aod
cAti its destvoyed in the brine. By
following up thia method persistent
ly for a few weeks lire gerden may

effect imily 1 id of the nuisance,—
eeci,otefic iiercereeet,

*We.

MR. Joule M. FORD, 20 S. Exeter
street, Baltimore, Md., slays: "I used

lections, nervoneness, sleeplessness, •Brown's Iron Bitters for , debility
and iffiligestion. Is hes worked a 

01 11.11a COMDBY

dyspeptia, liver ecuipleint, kidney
troubles, etc., are among the list. Acure in my ease.'
sure rerndy for relieving all mental sOurnwEST CORNER

II' 8110. Vusts, hI w hid) 1,300 !..,t

1111 l 

01111 
thiff

1111a.111g 
[n

1. LI
p 

Our Ftlindshing Goo Is Depart:nem
contain es vc.rythin ng needed in it gain:h-ike anis. \Viten lie, while at, Paris now wararulai, INzi gentleman of taste

dreamed that. he saw "his father's I wii" alriar•ciatt's rkliiie.s an elci-iticc it

house iir the comely plastesed oven
compoaed ef finestwith black molter," his feelin gs ntent is lareely

were highly wronght upon : the PM° 
I 

cimIck;, we do not ask t'aitcy figures )ii ui
g,kt art !Cie. Our prices will bear coin-

! ions tinder which he laboeed were' It"risea will, those usually aslLed tue
goils, while in quality artaof a very apprehensive ki 
o

nd, and he Gray will be found immensely
bad no doubt that the next intelli
gence filen] England would apprise
him of the death of his father. Ilis ' A Pfather ac-hilly died the same night ts . %ea

in which he bed his dream. te'e nave le our eases this erten the
nro-t ceiciesited inanufaeturers in tee

A low c eidition of hevilli is corn- 
United etioes end we defy any Hat
House in lialti'moie ii, simw ewe: goods

mon with inane who allow thetnselv- huller Orl". They will shut.' youu
Iiiirlier-priceil flats mill you may thinkes to worry. Mental torgitish caus• tlrey are heifer het:Anse' ow ilign toned

es bodily sufferings. Anxiety and Hatters ten yeu so, but Hetet tire not
I Ong display of Straw Hats cannot becare has broken dew 3 nmany costi- equalled or inir low prices beat.

tiitiOnS. A train of disordere usual
ly follow meutal dietresa, Heart af EXCELSIOR

A well-known literateura nd and phyeieel distress is Brown's
Iron Bitters. It at once strengthensmoaist modestly says that his cheif

litet any acqiiiremluts are tile books
he Ilea horrewed and pever returned,

every part of !leo bedy meking work
a pleasure and unenown.

BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STS.,

13;-sitiintkore, Md.

Larpst Establishment in Md.

ADVERTISING :

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square
of ten litres, for th.ve weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisets.

—tot— •
JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for tlit
prowl t execution of all kibils cit
Plain anti Orn:itnental Jub
Printing, such its Celds,
Checks, Receipte,
tars, Not ea,Book \Vork
Druegists' Leiliels, Note '

Heaihngs, Bill Heads, in
all colors, etc. Special t

torts as Neill be In:el° re- iiceoni
Oil i; holii lir price and
v of work Orders froin a tins-

...nee will receive prompt attention

SAL BILLS'
tir ALL SIZES

NEATI,1 A ND PR- l\1PTLY
Pier:VIED HERE.

.\ li letters about,' let addreseed to

EMMITSBURG,

- Fre letick County, Mil

ONLY. R2 0.

Arliti[IFY itiqT if I
Erinal t) an)) .•;inger it, lie Ma ke.i.
The above cull repressres the most pop•

iilar style for the people which we °tier
you for l he very bov price of' $.30. lit'
Ininither, we ilo not ask you to pay until
you is ve seen the machine. After hav•
mg. examined it, if it is 1101, flli WO repre-
sent, reitirn it to US ilt our expense

Consult your int( re-sic turd °ram. at onee,
or sena for circulars and testimonials.
.:lildress ('II,! ILLES A. 1V00I)

No. U' N. Tem.,. Si. Philadelphia, Pa

ST J0:3EPIIS A1CADEMY
Euli YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED EY THE SISTER-SOF UnARITY

NEAR E.`,1)1E1'SilUR -1,' .
PlIEDSSICK C01:NTY, AltYl.AND.

Ting Institution is 'pleasantly situated in a
healthy and picturesque. part of Frederick

eon my. itcylittid, halt a nine (ruin Etinnitshing,
,i.r1 two miles front ount St. • ury'sCollege. 11
wa: commenced ni 1ST), Stiltdinorporateil by the
L,vishiture of aryland in laid. The !mailings
ace and spar1ous.

TERMS :
The Aitalemie Year is divided into twosessions

of live monis each.
Ilunuthtel TtIll10111el'Agfuleinic Year, Ins-lull-
lug Bed aml Bedding, aitiag , ending
and Tai,•iiir's PLC S-111'
C. fit- ,iana Session, payable in wheels', seat

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Yearis divided into twoSessions
:lye tima:lis panit, heizilining respectively on

tlie first dnflay of September and the first of
February. I.:AO:loot inquiry directed to the

OTHER SUPF.Itiolt.
St. Joiseph's Academy.

-1 y Eininitslang
-

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehman, saitc•tor of American and

1' mogul hisents, 'Washington C.. All
c-imiectel with Patents, whether before the

Paten; °ince or theCourts, promptly attended
No edarge laptiu unless a pigen1 is secured.

6.:11(1 fur cdourar.• tf

Reg 26 Ic82

C,F,RowE
clothin
11 A IS, &.c.

SfYliSh g00,1,47, G.0.1 Fan, anti moderate iteete.
Under l'inilogrtyil,,,d1,Ty. Piet 1,•-•a;c5i .k
inn if,irddy. St., Einmitslung ;kE I. I I

CALL ON

GEO T EYsTER,
-AND

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & S I I, V P: 1?„
Key tt, Stem-Winding

Moiler axo11 & Co,.
AT THE

BRICK WAREIIOUSE,
DEALERS IN

&./ PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND 5Th [11-1 71)

,i , 71:1 iriE
A'•• if..A.3 'tr.:, at•Is i
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1,0,7•..-• j7,1t71,... (71,7(71,..,37. it.1-
li Int( 7.,•I 'l ,..7elt Vt1 7.7lf,r1)1.7.
IC,: i '. E• Itlit , rit ] i. OW r

ill.i 
and

R , r t-i ..,, li,ti•-,.inTl.. Bo. k
Pril,,i, i ti'l!.•, immiture, Bicycle
I tiild.er Tine ,, C innnentn Of Evert'
I ind, Jewelry. 1-,71120 .ern' l'il on al .J
e'en.. r Holdoi•t. Ciii r.1 Board. in 5,Lr,,p
lt.sti - ,, mid .). yet 5-thing Oar with
L..-ie,licne- ti ii Taruhlo Tenr.citv !
if,,,, flint-nil re-nu of Gummed .Y.1-

1'n'oTse.NAtirit'itt ''itlif r'e•-i'i'aiF-ehrs'e.cielnirrittintlecii:sztitaeartiastinuastrtiwoombcciati.
net !tinkers. ka, en milie,c1 by Gallon
rr 11-wren, ''..: lc. Bottle I Brush and

4. !ON, io 7,,:te' e:lelx?reaS fenr,11:eill'yonliyil!,1.- mirrSlili'i''tii'ili:tli?I':etr;

1
1-...opers, l,;tatimem. Ilartlwi.reaudGe....era:S.,art
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lye ognitsWanted Everywhere. Wiiii lo•Drtn,77.7i,,t,,

look LI e re /
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JOHN T. LONG,

BUTCHER, lillINIIT”URG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat alweys
10 be hail, Pamilies in lie town anti vi
entity sup-plied every Tuesday and Sat-
urtlay, at the door, . ju 14-y

)••••

-4 VICPYfOr•-r;

-7.- 
0.•

EDFI?

Bar _Troy, Paints, Oil, Glass, 6-c., 6-e.
en.

iBi[SSl-LL C1.1(111(.34E1 PLOWS  1
LOW PRICES! • ICW PRICESO

 ;0: 
E af teotion of my friends Ettld customer's, ned the public generally ig

I- (tailed to my large fiSSOI knew of HARDWARE WOODEN WARE,
AGRICULTURAL; sad other goods, is hiCh will be shod at lowest figures.
Prices have been reduced to meet all competition, and every article will
be sold at a email profit. I %mild itivite all in, ho are interested in finding
out is here they can get tlie I eat goods for the least money, to call and
examine rev stock before porchasivg. fveling satisfied my prices are such
;is to defy all honest competition, anti will convince you that it is to your

int(' rhe'satr rut oeth:s1,1Y13?f a Carpenters and BiliIdersay l d o,Pitteit ocusiei:
keepers can be supplied eith eevrything 

the) w

stately on hand

- IN41-21.3[11,
Forks, Shovels, Svonps, Spades, Bakes, Il ties, Farm Bells, Barb Wire,

hright and home made Clieins, Steel I'low Shovels, \Vhitewash and all
kinds of Pa itelora, Bolls, Crosa cot, mile wood arid hand Saws, Barn Door
Hangers and Bail, Brass, Iron and Porcelain Kettles, Lantprtiv,, Roue,
Seeles, Wove Wire, Wnott Grain Rakes, 61}1111 HMI Giese Scythe§ and
Swaths, Wbeellerrrows, Celd Sid Bellows, /revile, Viseho
Telly te In I'incers, Tong-, horse Shope, noise Shoe Nails, Ha butlers,
Rasps, Files, Runlet, Sqlmie and Flat Tile Iron, ell -sizes arid lengths ;
Cast Steel, Norway, Swede arid Hammered lion,

F-tyrtaiiii•I NC: mite] VAC iota 1i'1,71-41;1,
Folk, Shrivel, Axe Pick 11/01 RtOcim lltuniillis; I aet s,,

Wasliionriln, Clothes Wringers, Locks, Blow ,c's, S1 ett 5, lIttle-lie Is, 
Of ev‘ rv

(tI,ASS—All and sizes. Boiled and PON 111=Of'il oil,
iu„1 Nemttt vi„,i oil Tot iientibe, White Lead, 1\hisury'it

Paints, in Oil 0111 and
l'ioi,per i•p•ii.c.d HIts itt s i etiult for Ilse.

Toli du rtilnli, the hest ill the W'orld lied warranted to is •
ii- II it

reeiret teeilerv in et dleas veriety erel tbe latest atyles,
Dint (-I' "Nil 'FP" Kiiiv" 1.1H1"1 ""i's •1:;'l Lig

Butter Etlives, W,iilerf-, kle theed Sheila tied Sciaaers.

Cif etarratels. Stetedee:. rir etre:hale Set)(1w.

G-Uftff,

RPIT‘TOLVEF
HUNTING AM-UM:HON aiid FIXTURES.

Breach TA-lading DOW It' aiTe l „,„z,1, Guns,
ler tied Shot .Mpaatiles, f-beille, all kinds anti 1,17.1,e, GIIII Catc1, Cartridge'',
['why. Vest tall B.42s, Cap Expell:rs. nod lielonilers, Wails --
nil \Vail Cotlitre-, l'owder Fla,ks, Shot Ponelies and CI impers.

hUNTING ‘gLiT1TS C( PLETE
Til,,, r,l,c11 1 fo r post pat:cu.:up, I it corutiumutintu e 4 tlie Hanle, and
e all that I still -pate nu pains, to men their iqintideni-a.

JOHN S. NI ACG
• Freilei ink City, ILL;

DAMON &PEETS14:trBe: N.Y.a4
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing .Materials, both New and
Second-hand, A corrected list of price. is-
sued weekly, of all panterial on hand for sale,
(much of which are genuine bargain's) will bo

free ou application.
We can furnish anything from A DM!, EU 19

a Cylinder Press.

PQTJT Z '
NORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

' FOUTZ
1717ir

OU

-

NO HORSE will die of COLIC, BOTS or LUNG FEVER
II Foatz's Powders are used in time,

Foutz's Powders will cure and prevent HOG CHOLERA
Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS.
Foutz's Powders will Increase the quantity of mitt( and

cream twenty per cent, and make the butter firm and sweet
Font's Powders will cure or prevent almost EVERY

DISEASE to which Horses and Castle areisiimblecotiiz. M5.

! Everywhere.zo
FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.
oid 

.

DAVID A. POUTZ, Propristwr,
B

i 

PAYNE'S 10 Horse S pa rk-Arrostl ng
Portable Engine has cut 10.000 it, of Michigan PimBoard,. in 10 hours, burning slabs from the sow nssight-foot lengths.

-C-2----

Our 10 Ili:-se are Guaranleg to tarnish power to
SAW 8.000 fe-t of Hemlock ikeird. in 10 hour!. Our
15 Ho, re Will dill 10.000 feet in R. Ilia ling,.

Our Engines are cu•micrzien to
furitiiii a !terse-power on less
fuel and water titan any other HO-
„,,,inc not kited with an Aatereart.
Cut Oft. If you want a Stationaty
or Portable Engine, Boiler, CteClt-mar Saw-Mill, Shafting or Palley*,
e ither ra-t lifeddarre Patina
Wrought-Iron Policy, and for oar
illmbated catalogue, No. 12, feeinformation and prime.

B. W. PA1NE & SONS, •
Corning 5.y. BOA tat

tor

o

dawn

ok
eAGENTS Wanted s&Bworks of character: great reticle

low in price: selling kat; seeded evorywhere, lAbgrwil
Bradley. Garret... k If,. to S. Fourth St..

Y.wZ Ta:ih;:..zu,„2A.....syrikyLanle.
"His liter... thi:nn n and hi, be. n!nomrdit.” LAM,. Oil
J. cr. MaSJ,,r4y .ta 4,L t...sowAst Sta.. rtaa'a,

•
FARIIIEBS und FARta-P-BSP SONS 

CAN MAKE FIRS thiligs
Dalin the Fall aad hl :I, t

J. O. McCaray PkilsdriiiplASK

Solid Silver.

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 812,
G. T. EYSTrilt


